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THE Robert Lee Observer.
Voi. 16. Robert L>ee, CoKe County, Texas, Friday. May 3, 1907. No. 4 3

The Peoples Bank j
Wc make an earnest effort to accommodate all 
classes. Our aim is to make this in every res-

f>ect the Peoples’ Hank; a bank where all may 
cel at home; a place where those of moderate 

means may exj>ect the same treatment as 
those more favorably situated.

Sun An '̂elo. A lurji« numbor 
from ihU city uro expected to 
attend tho rally to be bold in 
Hubert Lee on May IH, and from 
that time forward there will be 
something; duin^ toward giving 
Robert Lee and a big portion of 
Coke county railroad connection 
with the outside world. It is 

^ j fortunate for the people of that 
^ .sectio n  of Coke count/ to be

 ̂ T h e  First State Bank, ^  at !»- -----  --- - ^

BRONTE, TEXAS.
9UUittiUiUMUUMUUiUittttiUiUiUiUittittMiUiUiUiUWiU(S jthc time, and in this project will

i  jtrayersed by the proposeil line 
that a man like Austin Spenem* 

^ i i s a t  the movemeni, for he is 
essentially a man of tho people, 
he has their intersts at heart all

RAILROAD TO ROBERT LEE
SAN ANGELO PARTIES ARE BACK. 

INS THE PROJECT.

It it Propottd bv Austin Spencer tnd 
Auocistet to Build • Tap Line 

Form Fort Chadbourne.

Coke county and business men 
of Robert Lee. These have 
known Mr. Spencer for many 
years and are cognizant of his 
indomitable energy and splendid 
judgment when it comes to mat
ters of vital importance to the

Ideinonstate to the people of Coke 
county that he is one of the liest 
friends they have. They are to 
be congratulated on the bright 
prospects that are unfolding to 
their vision, and the Press pre
dicts that ore many months the 
people of Robert Lee will be

T h e  Blue Front Livery Stable.
W e have bought the above named stable on the south 
side of the square and have refurnished it with good

Fresh Horses and New Vehicles.
W e also own the Sw eetw ater and Robert t<ee Mail 
Line and this end of the Robert Lee and San Angelo 
Mail Line. Besides a general stable busineM we will 
give speoial attention to handling paaeengers and e x 
press over the mail lines and want your patronage.

P E R R Y  &  M cA U L E Y , Proprietors,
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.

business men who said they 
would place advertisements in 
the paper. We are pretty sure 
that we can raise the subscript
ion list to several hundred in a 
short time. The Club also rais- 
etl the money to put in a wlnd-

Elsewhore in the Press is an 
article from the Itohert I.eo Ol)- 
server in regard totlie jirojmsod 
line of railroad from Fort Chad 
bourne to liobert Lee. Austin 
Spencer of San Angelo is named 
as one of the promoters of the 
road, and when seen by a Press 
representative confirmed the re
port'ahd stated that the eompa; 
ny has ample backing to assure 
the success of the movement 
and building of tlie road. Mr. 
Spencer has been at work on llio 
project for some months and a 
sufficient bonus is already prom
ised to guarantee the building of 
tho line. Attorneys are at work 
now drawing the charter for fil
ing with the secretary of the 
State, and immediately follow
ing the rally announced to be 
held in Robert Lee on May IH, 
all preliminary arrangement for 
the building of the line will bo 
attended to.

Arrangements arc under way. 
in fact, Mr, Spencer has the 

, promise of all necessurp equip
ment and rolling stock for the 
road, and with the assistance of 
Co . T. Yates Walsh, who is as
sociated with him, to look after 
the grading and cunstructiun of 
the line, the project is a success 
to begin with. With a hustler 

. and popular business man
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YOU W ANT.
Not cheap sooddy goods at low price but gaop s^ iceab le  merchandise at 

lowest prices, is wh.it constitutes ̂ rg^iii^. i ^

Onr Spring and SnMmer Goods
Are the very best values for the money. Here you will find things to suit 

the most exacting and the price will appeal to you as bargains. Our lines con
sists of everything to eat and wear together with every article used on the farm 

or ranch. Let us serve you.

M c C a l l u m - R e e d  C o ,

__________ T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  S ELLS  EVERY TH IN G ._______

others in today to locale. One 
to locate a lumber yard and one 
a livery stable. We also had 
some business men from the city 
of Bronte looking over the situa
tion at this place. We have a 
man here who has leased a stone 
quarry and this place will be 
putting up stone buildings in a 
short w’hile. Contractor Chll- 
coai nas now three building to 
eract, which is just a starter. 
Hoping that Robert Leo will get 
a railroad in the near future, and 
wishing all the readers of the 
Observers success, I am still 
the RrsTi.KU.

people and this section of the 
state.

Among those in San Angelo 
likei^issociated with Mr. Spencer are 

Dr. S. C. Parsons and P’red 
Heck. Dr. Parsons is vice-pres
ident of the company and is to 
well known to need commenda
tion. Tho same is true of r.iHl

Mr. Spencer to manage the af 
fairs of the company, tliere is 
hardly room for doubt as to the 
wisdom of the stockholders in 
backing an enterprise that prom
ises so much for the farmers of'Heck, who is pioneer citizens of

-If You Huve to be Sick
You want the host and purest drugs to be had Our stock

- O F -  ,

DRUGS And 
M ED ICIN ES

Arc the purest and best money can buy. Our prescrip
tions are filled by a regular registere«! pharmacist and they 
are given the most careful attention. Our toilet articles 
and druggists* Sundries are well selected, and our prices 
are as low as it is possible to make them.

G/>e C ity  Drucf «Store.
P. 0. Coultofl S«N. Props.

charmed with the whistle of the I mill and watering trough at tho 
train on tho F. C. «& R. L. rail-1 public well. A committee was
road.—Sun Angelo Pres.s.

From Fort Chadbourne.
(Denyed I.ettor.) 

know all men by tln‘se presents 
that Fort Cliadbonnio is on a 
great boom. The editor, of tlie 
Robert L«*** Observer witli tlie 
banker, II. II. Pearce, and other 
of Robert Lee were on our 
streets shaking hands with uuk 
people the first of the w'ook. 
The Obse^‘̂  man was looking 

ter of putting in a

appointed to meet with the Win
gate people to see about locating 
a road from Wingate. Mr. edi
tor we mean business. We had 
a man from Falls county with us 
this week who bought four lots 
and has sent w’ugons to Hallin- 
ger for lumber to build a busi
ness house. We are expecting

The Man Who Won't Pay.

The person who i^ I  not i>ay 
his honest debts isM 'duiigcivus 
cU uracM T i o  a n y  
the terror to any Imoot busi
ness, though insignificant in 
many respects, he must receive 
the greatest consideration at the 
hands of the man who duos a 
public business of any sort

He is responsiole for a large 
}>er cent of the voluntoor and 
invulunteer assignments.

Ho it is who can read in the 
papers such notices and say in 
his heart. “ Behold what a 
mighty work I am doing!" He 
is tho man that causes so much 
trouble and inconvenience to his 
honest neighbor. Insignificant 
and worthless as he is, often
times uppermost in the thoughts 
of tho once confiding business 
man.

He is the scoundrel that causes 
men to almost lose confidence in 
humanity and almost exclaim, 
"My tJod, is there none honest? 
Not meet his own obligations and 
otliers a position where he is un 
able to l<x)k upon the honest un- 
forunate with disfavor and dis
favor and suspicion. In almost 
every walk of life. Ibis villian- 
uus man who won't pay his debts 
spreads terror and uiitiappiness. 
And of all barefaced, up-to.date 
nuisances, he can easily boast uf 
being chief.—Ex.

after tho
paper at «"T town; the banker 
looking aft^Ttho interests of tho 
Fort Chadbourne State Hank of 
which he is a large stockholder. 
The editor of the Observer mode 
our |>eople a projxisltlon which 
was brought before the Husi- 
ness Club Tuesday night. The 
matter was taken up by tlie Club 
and every man heartily endorsed 
the move, all signingu subscript
ion list for from one to four {>a- 
p«*rs, also there w»*re fifteen

I To Stock Raisers ! [
LUBIN FELIX

S  The German Coach Stallion will make the oeoaon a t John- 
■  son ft Bplnka Stable, Bronte, Texas,

2  Terms* 625 Insured.
d iiosture and special

attention and care will be given all mares left In
Arrangements have be«'n mode fur good

» given all inan<s left In our care. 
YOVRH FOR BUTTER HORSES.

g  GERMAN COACH H O RSE CO. 1
H  J O H N S O N  ft S R IN K S . K E E R B R S . S
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S^e O b se rve r.
G C O . C O W A N , E D IT O R .

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR, 

iai Organ Coke County F. E. â  C. U.

the jxjstoffice at
Koitort l.ot^U'exas, as second-class
mail matteiX

l) V E R T » .INC Ratks—Single
column, 1 2  iK cents per inch each
insertion. l l Kals 3 cent-, per li nc ^

— BUSINESS ] CLUB 1
HEÖD BUSY SESSION

Fort Chadbourne Businett Club.
The wlitor iucoui|)uny with R. 

L. Hall spent last Saturday af 
ternoun and oveniii|r at Fort 
Chadbourne. We attended a 
session of the business club 
there Saturday niKht, and must 
say it was one of the most active 
clubs we ever attended. There 
were about forty pre.sent. All 
enthusiastic for the prof^resss 
and upbuildinK of their city. The 
local strinji; hand w’as present

in  ̂the evening;. The musicians 
who composed the bund are 
Hnisht^ scholars in music.

There were many talks look
ing toward the advancement of 

: that little city duriii}; the ses
sion and many measures of vast 

jimiHtrtance totheir fjrowthpass
ed during the session. With

Much Business of Importance was 
Transacted ar'd Numerous Com 

mittees A i^ in te d — Large 
Crowdl Present.

The Robert llee RusinessClub 
uiet in reifular\session Friday 
night at the usu^ hour. Vice- 
president J . H. Burroughs occu
pied the chair. The ^  I jjjeir town can’t help but
«he p re v io u s  meeting »ere We never simntanevei,.
and approveu. Collection of c7 . »u - *•* mg among a more enthusiastic

or better people than the citi-

A Modsst Pair.
A revival meeting was In pro

gress and Sister Jones was call
ed ui>on for testimony Being 
meek and humble, she said: “I 
do not feel as though I should 
stand hero and give testimony. 
I have been a transgressor for 
a gtxxl many years, and I have 
only recently seen the light. I 
believe tliat my place is in a dark 
corner behind the door.

Brother Smith was next call- 
etl u|>on for his tesimony, and 
following the e.\ainplo set by 
Sister Jones, said: I, too. have 
been a sinner for more than for
ty years, and I do nut think it 
w’ould bt* titling for me to stand 
before this assembly as a model. 
I  think my place is behind the 
dixir, in a dark corner with Sis
ter Jones." And he wondered

AlW M M IM IM M IM IM lW W IM M M I f lB ia
S  A W M M M M I M M B M W I M I M M W W a  S

IIFIHOUIEII
5  mm _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H  9■ S ■ '■ = = ^ ^ = 1  m n
g  ■ American Field Fencing,
9  S Baker Perfeet Barb Wire,
8  1  Cable or Smooth W ire,
g  9  Poultry Netting, ^
S ■
9  H  The above lines havenc equal for Farm and 
=  ■  Ranch use. Get the Best.

■ Sm  2

such a business club composed ! ^^y the meeting was convulsed 
of the material they have Fort | laughter of Uiuse who came 
Chadbourne is sure to grow and i pray
become a go«»d town of consider 

I rble sine. With such zeal and 
I the excellent natural udvau-

( Wonder if Sister Jones was a 
member of the “Lemon Club.’ ) 
—Kansas City Star.

sens of this growing city.

Collection of $7 
on  dues was collected and repor
ted. Judge D. I. Durham spoke 
on  advertising Robert Lee and 
the iulvisability of having the'
census taken at once. Motion | Sumner. Bremond. T ex. |
prev:iiled to apjioint committee ^rttea, .\prll 1-\ have usedi

Growing Aches and Paint

A Narrow Esaapt.
a .  W. Cloyd, m merchant, of Plunk, 

Mo., had a narrow eK^ape four year« 
ago, when he ran ajim peon burr Into 
hi« thumb. He «ay«: "T h e  doctor 
wanted to amputate It but I would 
not coniKMit. 1 bought a box of Buck- 
len’« Aamca Salve and that cured 
tho dangerou» wound." 25c at the

to secure l»arty to take census Ballard’« Snow Liniment In my family I Drogglat.
und re|x>rt to club. The follow
ing committee was appointed: 
A D. Lane. D 1. Durham and 
C. C. Merchant. .Motion made 
by W. B Green to appoint com 
niitteo to go before the com
missioners and see if they could 
not l>e induced to buy a grader 
to b«- usiHl by county and towns. 
The motion carrieil and D. I. 
Durham, A'. B. (írecnand W J. 
M cFarlan  were apinúnteil as 
the com ii9tce.

following com- 
ThrtH} were appointed 

to serve ihr<H> months as an ad
vertising committee: Geo. Cow
and J K. lir*H»r and W. C. Mer
chant

Kloveil that the secretary be 
authonztsl to secure suitable 
stationery and rei’eipts

Movi*d that thoiiamos of Chas 
Roe and Wol’er Perry be added 
to the soliciting committee re 
cently appointed to solicit funds 
for the barbecue.

On motion the cliairman up- j 
pointed the f«>Uowing committee | 
to h*ok in to  the Water Works, 
propsition and rejiort at next' 
meeting: J . D. Salmon, J .  James | 
and C. C. Merchant. !

On motion the club odjourmsl 
to meet at the court house next 
Frid.iy night.

J II. Burroughs, 
Vice-President.

for thrt'c year«. I would not be with* !
out it in the houM>. I have u«e<l it on 
my little girl for growing pain« and 
ache« in her knee«. It cured her 
right away, I have alno tiaed it for 
fro«t bitten feet, with good «ucce««. 
It ia the be«t liniment I ever u«ed." 
25c. 50c and fl.OO.

All kinds of job printing done 
on short notice and done right.

Buy your feedstuff 
of all kinds from Nee
ly Bros., San Angelo. 
Good goods at low 
prices.

[ H a r d w a r e C o . i l
5  ■ ------------------------------------------------- ■  5I B

MU

San Angelo. Texas.

( I I P

Not if at Rich at Rocktftlier
I f  you had all the wealt-« of Rocke* 

feller, the Standard Oil m agnate, yon 
could not buy a better medicine for 
bowel complointa than Chamberloin’t  
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed y 
The moat em inent physician can not 
prescribe a  better preparation for col
ic and diarrhoea, both for children 
and adults. The uniform aucceaa of 
this remedy ha« shown it to be super
ior to all others. I t  never fails, and 
when reduced witli w ater and sweet
ened, 1« pleasant to take. Rvery 
family ahould be supplied with It. 
Sold by all Druggists.

—(Jorn, chops, bran and 
at Sparks Food Store.

oats

z^ix  ̂-i-

* NOTICE T O  TH E  PUBLIC

a
*

THK SMITH A* ROBEItTSON LUMBER CO., have just been reorganized 
and luiopliil the name of CICERO SMITH & CO. The yards will continue 
under present management and Mr. Sidney Smith has been lidded. Great 
improvomonts arc now in force and when completed will make this yard 
the best and most complete lumber yard in the West. Our facilities are now 
such that we are able to handle large assortment of lumber and supplies, 
for both wholesale and retail, giving vou complete selection at all times. 
LFrr US SUPPLY YOUR LUMBER WANTS. M  ^

& C I C E R O  S M I T H  & CO.
^  Fom erlr SMITH & ROBCSTSON.
ti- J .  H. BURROUGHS. Local Representative.

S A N  A N G E L O . 
T E X A S .

$■

■ét

-à - H. H. Sigman &

h i g h e s t  m a r k e t  
price for your hides

To My Patrons-

1 have adopUnl the cii.sh sys
tem for the future, and all work 
don€> at my shop will be ca.sh 
hereafter. I appreciate the pat
ronage received the past year 
and desire a cf-ntinuance of 
your patnmage and friendship.

T om  CKOS.S.

G eo. ('owiin. 
S e c re ta ry

It it Dangerout to Ntglact a Cold
How often <lo we he»r it rem»rk*'<l; 

“ I t ’s o n ly «  cold,” and a few d «,»  
Ixter learn that Uie m*n leon h i.hack  
with pneumonia. This 1* of siichcsim-j 
m o i l  occurence that » cold. how«’v e r ‘ 
elight, .hould not be disregarded. 
Chamberlain's Cough R«'medy coun- 
terocU  any tendency of a cold to re
sult in pneumonia, aud has gaineii its 
great popularity and exteiurive sale 
bv its prompt cures of this most com
mon oilroenL It always cures and is 
pleasant to take. For sole by all 
OroggisU.

A Pnaitive Neccatity.
Having to lay ujem my ImhI f«ii 14 

days fnim a seveiely brulstM leg, I 
only found ndief when I us*m1 a bot
tle of Hoilard’j  snow Liniment, i can 
chi'crfully M>e««mmend It as the best 
niixlicine for bruises ever sent to the 
alTUrted. i t  has now Is-come a jiosi- 
tive necessity u|M»n myself.

D. Ft. Bynies, .Merchant, Dovers- 
vlllr. Texas. 25c, .’Wc and |1.00. Hold 
hy the Owl Pharmacy.

Memorial Service. Seiatica Cured After Twenty Years.
The Richard Coke Camp No. j For more than tw enty years Mr, J ,  j 

600. U. C. V., Robert l-ose. Tex- Massey, of 3322Cllnton 8 t. Minne- | 
Will have a memorial service I »>y sdaU -as.

at Robert I-«e Juno 3rd, 1907, 
and decorate the graves of Con
federates and Cunfederule wo
men buried in the Robert Lee 
cemetery. All are reiiuested to 
secure flowers and prepare same 
for theix;caslon. Everyone that

ca. The pain and suffering which he 
endured during this time is beyond 
comprehension. Nothing gave him 
any permanent relief until he used 
riiam lierlaln’s Pain Balm. One appli
cation of that liniment relieved the 
pain and ma<le sleep and rest (lossible, 
and less than one bottle has effcctiKi 
a pennanent cure. If tmubled with

h a s  re la tio n s  o r  frien d .s b u ried  i sciatica or rheumatism why not try a 
in th a t  c e m e te r y  a r e  a ls o  re- imttle of Pain Balm and see

for yourself how quickly it relieves 
For sale bv all Druggists.the pain.quested todecorate their grnves.

A program for the occasion will 
be published later. Miss Georgia Chaney, the Ob-
1‘. D. Coulson.  ̂ ^ ; server’s oftico "angel." has been

3
M. C 
H. D.

Junes,
Pearce.

Committee.

—When you get thirsty and 
want to be rofresned go to J  C. 
Rabb’a cold drink parlor. Ice 
cream and all kinds of iced 
drinks

^ n ^ o e o « 0 4 0 « c e o « o e c > e e o « o e o * o « o « o e o « o « o e o e o « o « o

T O  T H E  T R A V E L IN G  P U B L IC
I am now proprietor of the Robert I.,ee and San Angelo' 

Mail line and I want to sei^e you when tra\cling between! 
these points. I have a first-cl.iss service. Fare, one way, %2 
roupd trip. <3. Time limited to one week, S(>ecial attention 
given express and packages.

D A W S O N , P E R R Y  &  M cA U L E Y ,
P R O P R IE T O R S

Don’t pay Alimony.
to be divorced from your apt>endix. 
There will be no occoaion for it if you 
keep your bowels regular witli Dr. 
K ing 's New Life is. Their action 
is so gentle that 1 appendix never 
ho* cause tom aket>.e least complaint. 
Onaranteed by the Owl Pharmacy 
DrogglMt. 26c Try them.

confined to her room tlio past 
week with chills, but is now up 
and will be oble to be at her post 
of duty next week. Miss Bes
sie Newton is filling her place 
this Week.

—Corn, oats, chops and bran 
at W. H. Bell & Co.

League Program.
(Sunday, May the 5.) 

Subject—Accounting for our 
Time.

Leader—Addle Martin. 
Opening Song 10.
Scripture Reading—Leader. 
Song 128:
Scripture Relerences—Mem

bers.
Song
Talk on Subject—Bro. S'mp- 

Hon.
Song 25.
Recitation—Thelma McGuire. 
Closing Exercises.

To Curo a Cold in One Day
Take I.Axative Bromo Quinine 

Tablets druggists refund money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Groves 
signature is on each box. 25c.

H. H. Sigman &  
Co., at San Ange
lo, wants your hides 
at the highest mar
ket price.

Stockmen of Coke County !
I have recently purchmoed • lino

Hamiltonion and Morgan Stallion
t i o  S E A S O N , S ia .S O  T O  IN S U R E .

HoThis HUIIIon will moke the seaeon a t  my place a t Hayrriok.
Is one of the beet oU parpóse bolees ever broagbt to the county,

W . r .  S T B V C N S

Junior Leagua Program.
8  u b j e c t—How Habits are 

Formed.
Leader—Ruth Simpson.
Song No. 45.
Scripture Les.son, P.^alms 87- 

26-40.
Prayer.
Song 121.
How Habits are Formed, Isaa- 

ah 28-1C—Frank Wade Cowan.
Key Text, Luke 4-16—Sarah 

Danner.
Central Truth, “Reputation 

Makes Habit"—Ila Ruth Tur
ney.

Sung 38.
Truth to bo Applied—John 

Barron.
Connecting L i n k  s—Verna 

i Rogers.
’ Point of Contact—By Prepi-. 

aJt  dent.
The Text—Willie Barron. ’

”  1 Bible Illustrations by Mem
bers. Mathj 13-18-23.—B. Mor- 
r o w. James 1-22-24—Maggie 
Newton. Heb. 10-24 25—Alta
Belle Popplewell. Luke 2-41-42 
—'nieltna Reed.
Song 23. •

Closing Exercises.

^ 8

/.(
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\l JENERM. REPMRIR6.. !
We heve recently opened 
up e bleokemtth shop north 
of the Rob’tLee Reel Betete 
Oo., end ere prepered to do 
your repeir work.

...ADAMS & MARNIR6«I*

B Y  P U Progrtm
(Robert Lee Baptist Church)
Subject—The Power of the 

Contented Life.
Leader—Miss Ora Collier.
Soni;
Scriptuie Read’ng—Miss Do- 

rinda Stephens.
Recitation—Myrtle Sturman.
Song
Paper on Prayer—Mrs T D 

Evans.
Scripture reading—Miss An

nie Posey
Song
Recitation—Liois Grifhth
Pive niinntes talk by selected 

members.
Song.

Methedist HMting
The meeting closed at the 

Methodist church last night, 
with 16 conversions and 81 ac
cessions to the church.

The meeting increased in inter
est from beginning to end.

The church has taken on new 
life. A collection was taken 
Sunday night lor a widow with 
live children which amounted to 
$11.80. May the Christian peo
ple of Robert Lee pray lor a re
vival in this community.

A strong appeal was made 
Sunday night for the men to help 
enforce the law in our commu
nity. A proposition was made 
to the men and nearly every man 
responded, promising to make 
Robert Lee the best town in the 
West.

May every good citisen do all 
he can to build up the moral and 
religious sentiment of the com- 
mnnity. The Pust«)r.

Shrinking single tires 50c.
’* double tires $2.00.

J . J . V E S T A L .

<M«S PSMrs.
tt woeIS b« «s lts  lapossible to fss> 

seis* psopl* more eoertoous satf «os- 
■tderate tkaa our klsg saé ««esa. and 
tbey are sech perfeet MUere. Klag
Bdward bM, by tiñe wsy, a very kaea 
kaowledse of bew te arraage a groes 
tor pketofrapklo pursosos.— The Ta ^  
lar.

W. T. Hazle wood of Ft. Chad 
bourne was among the visitors j 
to the city Thursday. '

DeSned Law's atetea 
A lawyer oaoe, rather elsmsUy sm 

epoadlas to the toast e( the law at a 
Sinner of an art soeletr. seM that ha 
41d not see bow the law ooald be eoi^ 
■Idered one ef the arts, at whleh polat 
Jerrold Istsrjeoted the word ‘‘Blaokl** 
which came out like a shot froai a 
gun.

m
m

I HAVE MOVED
Fyom Bronte to Robert 
Leo, where 1 wiU- be 
found at the poet offloe 
building with a full line 
of Books, Daily Papers, 
Stationery and Rsoket 
Quods. Subscriptions 
taken for all papers 
and magazines.

H. D. PEARCE.

Canals In Anstsnt Timas.
Tbs Idea of canal bnUdtag 

from Asia In ancient Us m e  Although
R e p o rts  of a cyc lone  at B ro n te  | it occurred scvsrsl thousands of years

M o n d a y  w hen investigatod  ! J « “;
. . . i ®i<l Ncbuchsdnsssar balH a canal 

brou|ij^ht out tno  is c t In s t  ft n i^ n  ! tHbuUiry to Babylon fts fts tfcs
w ind  dad p re va ile d  th e re  d o in g  i Eri* esnm.
no o th e r dam age than to  k ill one |
m ule-San Angelo Nows.

T ake your hides 
to Neely Bros., San 
Angelo. They pay

The Races Saturday.
The races at the Roe Race 

Tracks Saturday wa.s largely at
tended, and some splendid rtice.t 
were run. The mile race be- 
twern the Chaney and Viers 
horses was’nt run as was sched
uled. The fast pony race bo 
tween Will Good's horse of 
Bronte and Rube Richard's 
horse of Hayrick was decided a 
tie by the judges. In the pony 
race between a horse treder and 
Bert Johnson, Johnson’s pony 
won tlie race.

Several other races of minor 
importance were run during tlie 
afternoon.

D eW ltt's Carboliced W itch Hazel 
Salve does not merely heal on the 
Hurface; it  penetarea the puree and 
promptly relieve* pain, caused *’y ' i  • i  - *
boils, bum*, Bcalda, cuta, and skin highest prices.
diseases. I t  is especially good fo r '
piles. Beware of im itations. Sold  ̂ j
by the O al Pharmacy. i S “ » A n g elo  C an d y
M-r I - I w as in th e  c ity  f ir s t  o f

1  R K e  t h e  O b s e r v e r .  , in th e  in te r e s t  o f h is  hou se.

I Costly ggltlsn g* Luhe
A work which costa tl.OOO aoti This 

la tbs pries of a flao-art work, "Las 
Fsmmes do Vcrsaillss,” wblcta a Parla 
firm Is Issuing. It M la flvs parta, 
aacb ef wbich cuntalaa tan platas, la 
the ezact colors of tba original p l^  
turas.

SktrifTt Salt
The S U te  of Texas, County of O o*e.

By virtue of an Orderof sale, issued 
out of the Honorable D istrict Court 
of Runnels County, on 2nd day of 
October, A. D. 1P08, by the Clerk 
thereuf, in the cose of C. E. Woodrow 
and J .  Hood versus J .  R. Otneldand T . 
H. W right, No. 78», and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I wiU 

I proceed to sell for cash, within the 
' hours pres<-ribed by law for Sher ff*e 
Sales, on the First Tuesday in Ju n e  
A. D. 1907, it  being the 4th d*y o f 
said month, before the Court House 
door of said tioke County, in theU)wn 
of Robert L.»;e the fullowingdescribed 
property, to wit:

All that certain lots, tracts and 
parcels of land, ix-ingaune half in 
dividual interest in and what is known 

. as the Wright and Cr)-or Oin property

A. M. Smith, representing tile

Qlrls In Odd Occupatlona.
Miss Louise Cbeatam maksa h*P _

Ihrln* by ralslag and trainiag nativa ; of three at-rt-s of laiid'situated in the 
song birds near the popular wlatar ra- 1 B r , > n t e  Cuke
sort of Aiken. 8. C. Heagla raising Is 

Gomptiny, the profltabls occupation of another 
th«t we<‘k young lady, a Miss Aacb, also near 

Aiken.

B Y. P. U. Program.
(First Baptist Church.)

. , Leader—H. S. Van Burkleo.
Scripture, Pliil. 4-10 20—Lea

der.
Prayer.
Song.
Explanation of this Passage of 

Scripture by President Madera
The Secret of Contentment- 

W. L. Bishop.
Song.
How to Ijearn to bo Contented 

(Paper)—R. H. McFarland.
Solo, “His Trials and Death” 

—J . Madera.
What Should be our Great 

Ambition in Life—Eld. Schill
ings.

Song.
Closing Exercises—J. Madera.

has opened up for business witlt a complete lino of tlie itost Drugs Unit (:m tx- 
obtained from any uuirket, just fn»iu tlie Laboratory. Wlien yo i w.mt me it 

■ cine y o u  want the b<?st I liat money ean buy. If you will u'.» to WUliatns’ Drug 
Store you can gel the best. I’reseriptions are always carefully comitounded 
by us and wo are ready to HU them day or night.

Come in and Inspect our Handsome Stock. ^
of Sundries. We have tho ne»vest stock in town, and 
need. If yon can’t ctune to our stoni witon y<»n want â ĵ ' 
we will bring it t<» you.

som‘*tliiiii' that you 
tiling pilono ns aiul

J. F . W IL L IA M S ’ Dj?ug (:>tore.
t e l e p h o n e : no . 5I1.

t  
X
♦ ______________________

County, and 
HtaU* of Texas out of the north part 
of the C. and .M. survey No. «, C erti
ficate No. KîO, Known as the O. W . 
Woulard 43 acres originally granted 
to I. K. Aduni», on me date of the 
fixing of tlic Maid Vt ndom Lein and 
purchase of the same viz: Mar. Ifi

1190-1, and »-Very since iM.-ciipied and 
I U8«'d as gin I()ts and property an*
; still nsetl iiT that purpose.
I Also all houses, fences and improve- 
, m enis, ma< him ry uiui tixiures of 
every kind and eharueU**- thereon 
sitiiat<-d on said land on Mar. 15. 1904 
Including one Atlas Kiigint* and one 

'boiler, feeders ;.».d eiiu lchcers, cot- 
: ton |.r« ssei's, 1, nr i t.tu.n gins, tluen 
jh i iler», hi It.ng, sttuf'ings, pulleyis 
j and all (.th<T tnar liir.ery and heloBg- 
I ings then t n ;.nd ai>pi riaining U> ilic  
gin I'ii.ii. am! In.-in«--- then on sai ?

, priip -rty wlietii. r eially mentioiM'd 
ami fleserihed rm  t . i n which jndg 

' iiu-nt it W.TS ( rd red ;.ml Veatlors. 
I.oiii «>11 sai«! i>r«)r>erty and all of it be 
as it ••xisi«'«! as aierv-NSKl on said Mar. 
l.'i, lliui, f«ircci«.s i! am' tliat sn order 

j of suh- iMsne to ». !>t:. , X  .r, 
¡tkjiisluhieof sani i'< ke ('¿u n ty .TV za s  
! coir.nn-.r.dir.g tl:t t ; izure «nd sate uf 
|sai«l pn p rt i ¡.s i .«! r . iccutiooi to 
salist e sai«l ji-i • m lit v. ith all eotst in

When your backaches It is almost 
invariably an indication that aome- 
thli'g  is wrong with yonr kidneT*. 
Weak, diaeaaed kidneys frequently 
cause a break down of the entire aya- 
tem. DeW itt’a Kidney and Bladder 
Pills afford prompt relief for weak 
kidneys, baokaohe, inflammation of 
the bladder and all urinary troubles. 
Sold by the Owl Pharmacy.

D. D. Marr, nephew of R. M. 
Stephens, caught a 25 pound cat 
ttsh out of Cedar Lake last Wed
nesday night which ho exhibited 
on the s t r e e t s  Thursday 
morning.

Wvlle Noah, Tom Hennessy, 
Elsie Ashley and John Gam
mons spent several doys in San 
Angelo the first of the week.

 ̂¡••♦»♦♦»9»eea»»esee»»e9ese

I WILL STAlfD
My Mammoth and Maltese

JACK
This season at my place 8 

miles North of Robert Lee. 

$8.00 to insure.

E  Rambin.

Tresspass Notice
We will pay $5 reward for 

the arrest and conviction of 
anyone leaving gates open on 
our ranch in (ioke county known 
a.s the Harris Ranch.

H a r r is  B r o s .
I* _ ____

Riilroad GoMip.
It is rumored that work will 

begin at an early date to grade 
the road from Plainview to 
Brownwood. That the construct
ion has been ordered to move 
forward from that point. This 
rumor, it is pretty gonernlly be
lieved. IS no idle talk, but that 
the road will be pusjhed ti> an 
early completion with the Santa 
Fe road at Brownwood.—West 
Texas News.

iJiis li'-l)i.|i 1,- « ;,rri'«. 
fii'iii ('.ml u«-;, .«», i, i

F O R  S E R V IC E !
My Black S|>anisli 
and Maltese..........

I JACK
Will stand the season at 

my ranch 12 miles west of 
town. Fee $8to insure. Will 
pa.sture mares free 

I  W. G R A H A M .

¿  All Essists Nsw.
T  i , Bgotam la s positive AUsm s  of tbs 
X Esy. Psopis talk iBCsassotly of tbens 
J  selvas, tbsir motors, their health. 
X their chauffeur^ their aeblevemeats 
T  ! at bridge, their prewees at goU, their 

gardens— a great hohby el the Asy—  
thsir speeulaUaas la the city, and so 
far as the world hsdgss them around 
about, so far. sad aa farther, are they 
Interested la I t — Lady's PictorlaL

at.* « f «:

, Photogrtpht.
I am here for the Summer and 

to please. I finish all the work 
here and you don’t pay a cent 
until you get it Come and sae 
my work. From 25c to $5.(X) 
per dozen. Yours for business.

C h a s . S h r o p s h ir e .

Mia Wanttd
This country is being organ- 

iiod by a force of private Detec
tives affiliated with the oldest, 
strongest and best Detective 
otganisation in the world. One 
g«x)d man wanted in each town, 
city and school district. Exper
ience not needed, but must give 
references. Full time not re
quired. Opportunity to make 
good money to right parties. 
Address by letter only. Super
intendent, J . E. MiLLI -AN.

Mith uiieeest. 
I ^ui(l ju>lgnent 
. .  per aasAHi 

a» .h«- ¡.r« |.< rty  of J .  R 
T. II. W rigliî to Hatify a. 

i-n«« unthig to |1760.oe ûi 
\Vo«.Mln>w sud iiiHHt, aad 

coHtH of»uit.
(Jivpu uiuliT mv hand, this 24 day 

of April A. D. 1907. Will H ickm aa. 
By Jim  Euhsnkk Deputy. Sheriff.

; M  t»i.' 
j It-vi«-'! I II
lOfli -ld ,& 
j judgment 
i favor of

KILLtni o o u c h  i
AND C U R E t m b  L U N C S j

«ITN Dr. King’s 
New Discowery

roi<ts
roNtuMpnoN
OUQHII 
)LDt

Prist
SOo* 11.00 
Frt* Trial.

iu M st and Guiokust Ooxa for all 
T H R O A T  and X.17N O  T&OUB* 
XJE8 , or K O N B T  B A C K ________

The following young people 
composed a party who spent 
Tuesday afternoon very pleas
antly at Kim Grove, above town 
on the river: Misses Emma
Jones. Eula Bean, Jessie Varna- 
dure, Jewell Pillons, Bessie and 
Jessie Newton Messrs Walter 
Barron, Bernle Ashley. Henry 
Varnadore and Clifton Wycho.

For b r a lip hullsp 
mealp chopsp hay and 
grain go to Neely 
Bros.p San Angelo.

Badsd ths DIssusslen.
A Mttla WInated, Coaa.. girl, aa 

adopted ehUd, tarnod the tahles with 
stuaalag effaet upon chlldraa who 
were teasing her bseaoss she was aa 
adopted ehlld te ths paréate who 
loved her aa thsir owa. "Mp papa aad 
msmiaa plohsd sm  o« L  sad wanted 
■a.** was har retort ‘'Toers had to 
tahe poa Jast as poa were whether 
thep wasted poe or BeL**

V Pute It Up te Jéhneea.
Dorias a dog fight la treat ef this 

efliee one dap last waek ffharmaa 
Johason so far forgot hhaselt es te 
sell na a Har aad hit «a on the aeee. 
Beeree ef people woeld have seM that 
we ought to have him arrested 1er ae- 
aeeK aad hatterp, but we shall not do 
ao. We shall let his owe eoaaeleaee 
poalah him.— Hojaetowa. CaL, Baaaar.

The Methodist ladies will serve 
ice cream and cake on the pic
nic grounds on May 18. the day 
of the Railroad Rallv.
01 Tubb of Banco sent us a bunch 

of Loco weed Monday which he 
found near Banco. This is the 
first species found in thisixiunty.

Tom Cross has treated the 
front of his shop to n coat of red 
paint.

Take your hides 
to H. H. Sigman &  
Co., San Angelo.

— When you Waab—

Nil or SNOMl-llaiil
FfifiNiira o»* “ y«»**»« In
ÍB IH IlB Ie  ond hand goods s$ 
the very lowest prices go to o r 
write

T. W. HENNWfi,
Ban Angelo, Tex,

I
•>-’

Mrs. W. B. Haiiiilton and 
diiughu>r, Ruth, of Robert Lee, 
are spending the week with her 
sister. Mrs. J . A. Rankin.—  
Winters Enterprise.

“ Here’s to your health and happi
ness’ ’— DeW'itt’sL ittisE a iiy  Risers—  
famous little pills. Nasty, sick head
ache or billiousnese may come on mmj 
tim e; Uie core is an early riser. Bold 
by the Owl Fharmacy.

Noah & McDorman have com
pleted their gin buildi.ig on the 
river and are ready for the ma 
chinery which will he installed 
right away.

Rev. J . C. Juliuson, who for
merly lived here, but is now a  
resident of San Angelo, was here 
Wednesday mingling with hia 
many friends.

Mrs. Tom Williams, who ha»t 
been suffering with blood pois
oning, is iioing remarkably well, 
and her restoration to health is 
expected.

K
.i
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Continued from iMt week, 
know whether I told him Mit nt n cent 
n pound or comment at a dollar a 
barrel. I’ll have to put lu the reat 
of the day calMatin’ and addin’ up. 
ao’a to know whether I've made money 
or loot it."

Boon the a-ork on the Freedom waa 
In full «wlna. and the great hull hum
med like a beehive. Men were ntuud- 
Ing by the hatchea and by the derrick.«. 
Men were working by the rail trim» 
ferrlng rope* uud Ironwork to the l>h'- 
Ing lU'lle lH>wa in the hold guug-i ~f 
men with face» aooty black m ’élit 
where the aweuC »treaked them witti 
liulbtl channel» were shoveling the r«:i'. 
into the big tréii buckets that the 
creaking derricks .ifteil anti awuiij; 
over the aide The donkey eu.uliie-. 
puffed and wh'Stled. the cliuin» rattled 
and ton after tun of good bard coal 
rouretl from the opening buckets and 
spluthed Into the tumbling wuvea of 
Uie ebanne!

The tapiain and Hradlev. togetlict 
for a n.vimeat. »tood l:i the bow». \vhe;e 
the bt avy c.ible letl. taut and rigi .. 
from the wlndlaits out tti the »ubiiier 
•d aucbirs. The Freedom had m otel 
»tlghtlv In the l.ist few day», and th ' 
purtr.ert were eaivurugetl.

••By rrlmua, Brad." exclulmetl t'ap- 
tarn Titcomh, (loiutlu.'r. with u grin on 
bis grimy faev, to the stout tittle I>lv 
Ing Belle Jm t then shttonug off to t:i.‘ 
t’oiiit with u load of stripping» fro:., 
the Free.lom. "that’» the little crltte 
that ha» made it jifwslble for V.» t • 
handle thi» Job. I don't know what wc . 
•a’ done If we hailn't had her. See h. 
go. will youV File» round like a tie 
in a fryiti' pan. doti’t she? You ueve- 
pnt your money Into anything l»etto- 
for the size than her, and don’t you let 
that faet slip your mem'ry."

The new wliooner had prove<l her 
worth twice over F(]Uipt>ed. a» »li.- 
waa. with the engine, she perfomied 
the part of a steam launch, u tug and a 
ferryhtiat She had carrle<l out and 
Uro|»|.e4t th«' anchor» In the clgiuiicl. 
«be took her owiiera and a few of the

every iilgti* 
and niomliig. »he was alway» nntdj 
311*1 »Iway» ll»•■flll I I I  faet aa the cap 
tain said, ttwy could M-arcely have 
bandleil the Job without her.

Bradley, d.rty and harebeadeil. look 
ed at the little vessel.

"I «ban’t fi-el easy until we pay oT 
tbat mortgage. " he »aid “.Vnd, sn 
other thing, yon mustn't forget to »e * 
Obeil and rioee tbat Inauranc« deal. It 
wurriee me tu think abe is not protect- 
ed at a ll"

"TlMit'» so. Fact la. I’ve been so 
eeerUstin' buay lately that I'd furglt 
to eat If I hadn’t got In the habit of It 
But I must settle that right off. The 
only thing that’s kept It from gain 
through afore la on account of that 
dynamite In the hold. Tha papera are 
raady, only Obed won’t dicker until 
we take tbat atuff off; hta comp’nv 
won’t tnanre against ezploalTas."

A little of the dynamite tbat they 
had been oalag la blowing np tbe but 
containing tbe tar waa atlll stored I. 
the Diving Belle’s bold. Captain Til 
comb had promised to aee that It wa 
taken ashore, but ho always forgot It 
Bradley woold hlmaelf have atteo«Ie<’ 
to tbe matter, hut tbe captain aaame ! 
to take the offer ea a personal refiee 
tlo« on bis own management. It wa  ̂
the M oe with ttie insuranca Any 
thing that the captain ondartook to do 
bo batod to glvo up to anotbor.

"Don’t yoa want mo to attend t 
ibot dynam iter gsked tbe Jtnlor parr 
bar.

"No, a a  ru  tend to It myooU. Tokl 
yoo I would, didn’t  IT"

Bradloy MW tbot It wna timo to 
rbange tbe subject He looked orroes 
tbe ocean to tbe borlaoa. Tbo sir wa 
claor and cold oad tho Wee am her aor 
IliBt By «peo tba watar with o ataely 
raotalUc glitter tbat hod so warmth

bla wblskan, th# red and gray had 
dlMppMrad; they were bow a solid 
black.

“I’eleg," observed tbe captain, “does 
Bkcesleka know yoo when you git 
home nowadaysT"

"Kuow me?" repeatad tbe aatoulshed 
owner of tbe dog that was Just like a 
bumao. "Know me! Course be does."

"Well. I didn't know. You look so 
much like a croaa between a durky 
and a Klckap<x> Sagwa peddler In liI» 
war paint tbut 1 abouldu't think your 
m other’d know yoa, let aloue n d«>g."

Mr. Myrick pondered. "Well, you 
, aee." be replltnl slowly, "uiotln'r. she'» 
I lieen dead for a consoler'hie spell, au.l 
i Skeexlck»"-
j *'Sk«H-zlcka ain't. I s«‘e. That'» the 
; be»t reason I know of. Suy, h>\v al>oiit 
I galesT Uot any marked on the e.ilen
I dar?"

Tbe propbet'a dreamy gar** wander 
ed mournfully to the »ky.

I "Xo." he dravvU*d; “I don't ' tl'liitc 
there'll la* a »(»riii for the next «v**(*k 
.Vfter that —waul. I don't know. I'rt* 
been havin' a f**«-llu’ that the \\e:itln-r'd 
shift, but p'r'a|is 'twou't. .Still. I'm 
kind of seart-kind of scart of the 
week after next."

i Captain Titcomh looked tronhleil 
"Thunder!" he muttered. "I swan 1 
ho|>e that ain't so!"

Bradley Itwked at him in puzzled 
surprlM*.

"Now, hon**»t. Cap'n Hz," he ex- 
rlainictl, "you aren't worrUM beeau»«* 
that half hak«Hl chap sii.v» here. I’e 
l**gl Come back here a luliiute! S ly 
how tlo you get your tt|t» on the 
weather'?"

Mr. .Myrick healtattsl iiii! l<Mik(*<l 
trouhlevl. "Waul," he replletl. “1 1 
you see. 1 don't gin'rally tell tl:.;t.

: ’cuu»e folk» laugh nt me; hut, ti«>in' 
a» ytKi're my Ik)»». I »'p*»»** I migtit to 
tell you a little. You a*«e. I JtNt sort of 
feel It In nty lames."

”.\uy particular bone»?*’
"Why, my lalg lMint*s tioMtly. If n 

no'theaster's cttuilu', luy right Inig » >rt 
of achea. and If It's a sou'easter U'll 

' fetch ma In tlie left one. Tlieu there's 
otb«»r"—

Bradley lntern)|>ted him by a n>ar of 
laughter. The prophet look** I hurt.

"There"’ he sighed. "1 knew yon'tl 
■ laff ••
' “All right. I’eleg: trot along. Ther**. 

Cap'n Ez. do**» that satisfy you?"
The captain laughstl. too, but he 

abook hla bead.
“1 don’t know," he repll«sl. ’■Tliein 

leg bones of I’eleg'a seem to have l*eeti 
pretty good barometers afore now 
Well, what la to be will be, as the 
fellow with dyspepsy said when he 
tackled the mince pie. My, this won't 
do for ma or for you either, Bradr’

They separated to plunge again Into 
tbeir work. But Bradley’s bint aliont 
tba djtum lta atlll troubled Captain 
Tltcomb'a couacleBce. Â’ben tbe Dir

IB It
"Wlad to tbo eoutb'ard," be obeerr- 

«t» " u d  eeeme Ukely to beld tbat way. 
If It aaly boMs fair leag eooogb we'U 
.«la out yet."

"Wbera’a tbat special wMther bts- 
raan of ooraT” asksd tba captain. 
^Ala’t  bad a propbecy for two days or 
mara." Ha steppad t* tbs hatchway 
"HI, P tie g r be abooted. "Peleg My 
tick, aboyr

Jf distaat raïca from tbe bold replie*! 
tbat P eB f was aboard tbe l»tving 
Belle.

"That’s ao," said Captala TItcomb. 
"■a ba la. Well, we’ll eee him later."

Wbea tba acbooaer agala raa aloog- 
tha barge Mr. Myrick wee eaia- 

aad clambered ea board. Tbe 
a prepbst bad real duet la bla 

aaotrtle. In bis month and In demrs 
tira aaioacbea ea bla cbeelri. As for

"gap. how mboot goleo t ”
lag Balle came back from ber next 
trip te tbe beocb be balled Peleg and. 
calUag bim te bim. Mid?

"Peleg. I'ra got a Job for you I 
want yoa te git eat tbat dynamite 
wa’ra  gat la tba bold faFard and uke  
It ashore aume'eroo."

Now, tbat dynamite waa Mr Myrtrk's 
particular drsad. Ua waa more afraht 
ef It tbaa be waa of anything else on 
Mrtb. Tbe captain knew tbit, and 
that waa why be alwaya aelectad i’eleg 
te bring ap a etlck of tbe atuff when 
tbe latter waa needed. " Ifa  tbe orared 
BMa tbara alwaya carefal,* m M tbe 
skipper. "Pelag haaga to them stlcka 
like B eacker te a barn doar. He won’t 
drop 'em anieaa bla knee J*lnts rattle 
leppa altogether frmB aerveuaueee.”

When the weather prophet beard 
Ike captalB’a order tbe rieible porta of 
hla caunteMBoe turnad wbltu

"Ob. my anal and bodyr* be gaaped 
"Tou don’t want ma to teeb tbeiii 
PMky thlnga. do you. Cap’n KiT Olt 
Bomabotly else, dot"

"No," replied tbe eklpper gravely. 
*•1 wouldn’t trust nobody else. Turn 
ble ’em e u tr

"Tumble ’em outl Don’t talk In tbat 
carelsM kind of way. Cap’n Ka. 
W ham  1 do with ’e m r

*H)b. dig a bole and bury’ em; put 
’em under your bunk la tbo abanty; 
faed 'em to Hkeezlcks, only git 'em out 
o t  the Bobt>ouer aonie time pretty aoou!"

“Will— will gutiday d o r
“Tas, yml Whenever you have tbe 

time. HI, 8am Hammond! What are 
yon settin’ there for? Ult back to 
your eoglue."

Mr. Hamiuoml was still with them, 
although bU usefulue»a as a diver waa 
gone owlug to tbe temi>orary abandon
ment of tbe tgr venture. But because 
they antlcl|tated returning to tbla work 
If the Freedom should lie floated be 
was retained at bis old wages and waa 
BOW running one of tbe hoisting en
gines, a labor with which he waa more 
or leM familiar, aitboagli be considered 
It beneath him and shirked whenever 
be could

This shirking Irritated Captain Tit
eo tun.

"Cousaru him! be growled. "Let 
him either U»b or cut bait, one or 
t'other. If he's too good for the Job. 
why. tb*.*n, the Job's too k o *m1 for him 
If I bad my way we’d come to a set
tlement in about ba'f a abake."

The majority of the men hired by 
the partners were Intensely loyal and 
thoroughly optIuilHtic. They knew the 
clrt'umatauce» umler which the con- 
trai-t had lieen taken and woubl not 
consider the possibility of failure f*>r a 
moment. But Ilamniond was the head 
of a little coterie of |>es»liul»tB, among 
whom were Henry Hlmmous and a few 
others from Urliatu and Lon Clark au*l 
Ike Ibalkln fr*>m ilamls». These croak
ers sni**>re<l nt «'aptaIn Er.ra when his 
back was tnmc«l and pretended to pity 
Braill«*y. When the pay envelo|K>s 
were distribute*! they oongratnlat<*d 
tlieniHelves lomliy ami wundere*! If this 
time was tbe last.

Br.i*ll**y was awan* of all this, be 
came Barii**y told hitii, Init he would 
not iHTiiilt Ills partner to <*all Ham- 
niond to a**coiint. Sam should not have 
the oiiporftinlty of telling tins that he 
was the vietim of iM>ra**euttun by an 
unsn*ve»»fiil rival tud If Bra*ll(*y could 
help It. he »honidn't. Captain ’TItcomb 
nnder»t*K>*l, ati*l h o  Snin was not re 
♦«rovetl atid gr**w more and more in 

1 »lera ble.
1 -Ml day long the Kr*>*>'.1om’s *le< k was 
I  whirl *>f liubistiT?. The captain and 
Wradley were always In the thick of It 
and were dog tired when 0 o'elwk 
came. Ttien the cable was tightened 
and cbiH'ktHl. tho watch was B**t and 
most of the crewa were transferred In 
relays to the l»euch tu eat supia*r in the 
shanty au*I shout, »Ing and i»!ay cants 
until lH*«ltlme. Tlie partners, with 
Hammond. B*>arse and a few other», 
went up to Orham In the Diving B*>lle.

Tbe okl maids had tiecu very soleinn 
of late. When Bradley flrst told tb**m 
that bis Ann bad secured the biggest 
wre*'klng contract ever handled by Or 
bam men they were Jubilant. But then 
came Miss Busteed. brimming ov er- 
like a aort of living "extra"—with ex
aggerated reports of village opinion 
concerning tbat contract, and tbe alt 
tars began to worry. Other callers, 
whose views were more weighty than 
Meliasa’a, came also, and now even 
Misa PrlMy was nervously anxious.

Bradley went to bed early nowadays. 
Od tbe niglit foUowlng tbe conversa
tion with Peleg he took bla lamp from 
tbe shelf soon after aupper waa cleared 
away. Captain Titcomh called, but re- 
maloed only a little while.

Aa tbe young man rose from bis chair 
MIm  PrlMy, who bad been watching 
him over ber glasaee while pretending 
to mend some atockluga, dropped the 
work In ber lap and asked. "Bradley, 
bow are you gettln* on down at tli* 
Point r ’

‘Tiptop," waa tbe reply.
"Yee. you alwaya My that, but ara 

you gainin’ as faat as you ought to? 
You don’t think there’s any-any  
ebaace of your not bein’ able to gtt 
tbat vessel off. do youT Polka aeem 
to tbiuk"-

Bradley laughed. "Haa McltoM been 
here today?" be tntemipted.

"No, ebe baan’t, but Mr. Langworthy 
has. Ob. Bradley, we bMr eueb dread 
fnl tbiogsl Mr. Laagworthy came bare 
almoat on purpoae to try to git us to 
coax you to ¿ to It np 'fore It'a too 
late. He Mya tba wbele town thinks 
you can’t  carry It through. Meo that 
know all about wreckin’ My"—

“Who Mya, tbe Jerealab club?" 
Hie Jenmiab club was Captain Tit 
conb’a asme for tbo dally gatbeiing 
about tbe stove In Weeka* store

"No, Indeed! Men like Cap’n Jona- 
dab WIxon sod Mr. Wingate aod lota 
OBore. They My tbat you've mort 
gaged your veaael and tbat If you fall 
you'll bo rained—abeolotely ruined 
They lay It all to Cap’n Kara. Of 
fourae Tempy and me stand up for yoo 
and tbe cap’n and pretend wa ain’t ■ 
aalto aaxloua; but ob. Bradley, If any 
aurb awfal thing ehooM bappeo to 
you. to our boy. ‘twould break our 
keartar

uIlratlle)- felt a pang of reproac 
MIm  PriMy’s «yM were wet. and tbe 
teera were running down MIm  Tempy’e 
cbeefca. He was very grave aa be an 
awered.

"Mlaa Prteay," be Mid, “plesM don’t 
worry I knoa* how peo|ile ere talk 
log: but, honestly and truly, I think 
we aball auci'eed. If we do. It meaua 
everything to ua. If we don’t—well, 
whatever bappena. If Qod late me live 
you and MIm  Tempy eball never auf 
far. I owe everytblug in tbe world to 
you. I’ll promlM you aometbing else 
too. If we win out now. I’ll Dover Uke 
another contract where tbe risk le as 
big as Ibis Now. g«x>d nigbt. amt to 
please me. don’t worry any mors."

Aa be waa iMvIng tbe room Mlae 
Tempy Mid timidly “Bradley, yon 
don’t go to prayer meetin’ any more 
PrlMy and me prey f«>r you every night 
1 bo|»e you wuu't let your bus’ne»« | 
crowd out your religion "

Bradley shook bla bead, anawere*! . 
hurriedly tbat be waa working bar«l j

I
nowadays and was Bred and went np
to bis room. The laat time be had | 
been to prayer meeting Uue went witli 
bim. He had no wish to go there non- 
and perhaps ooo ber In Barn’s company

CHAPTER XVII. I
T  that verj' moment Mr. Ham 

I luoud, seated on the fence by '
IK 3S |  tbe vestry door, was putUug 
8 2 E l  I t  a clgiir and talking in an 
unusually loud voice of New Y'ork and j 
hla exiM*rlences there. He seemed to 
be very happy, and bis boisterous ' 
laugliter |ienetrated even to tbe little 
coiuitany of worshipers on tbe settetrs 
lUHlde. '

When the meeting was over be thr**«v 
away tbe stump of hla cigar and shoni 
dered himself Into the front row of 
waiting swains by tbe door. As Cn- 
came out be stt'pped forward to nie* l ; 
her and In doing so bumped agnln*'i , 
Mrs. Pii>er, who, looking tbe othei- 
way, bad not seen biui, uud, beli.g 
deaf, bad not heard bis step.

"(fraclouM aakca alive!" exclaimed tin- 
old lady, rubbing her sb<>nl<1er "K r I 
cu»e me, Mr. Huminoutl. I didn’t kp • I 
you."

8am nrahl«**! ser«‘nely. “Iion’t men 
tloii it," he shunted, winking over hi» ‘ 
shoulder at lieorgiana Bailey. "Yu.i | 
didn’t hurt me a bit." j

(t<>orglaiia Klgg!**d. and must of the 
young men grlnm*<l at tbe J*>ke. Ctn 
glanc«-*! hnrrl«**lly nt Mrs. I ’lpcr an 
then nt IInnini*»n*l. She luuke*l siir 
prls*>*l and tronhl***!. j

Sam took her arm witliout uskl;:" ' 
permission nn*l l(*d her to tlie sidewn!.. 
8he still l*K>ke*l hack. |

’Tm  afraid yon linrt Mrs. I’Iikt .’ 
she snlil. “What made yon ho niiig'i ■" 

Her e«c*>rt laiiKlMMl. "I gneHS It wi»*ri I 
be fatal." be «»b»«*rved. “If I ’d man | 
age*l to frn*'tnre that voice of hers h >'• j 
she couldn't slug, maybe the oungiv ; 
gutiuu wouhl give me a vote o 
thanks.”

tins didn't reply. There was some  ̂
thing in her roinpaniou’s manner that 
made her reoiill Instinctively. She *!!.» | 
engage«! her arm from bis, b«it he tttuk 
It again and walked on. Joking anti j 
laughing.

"What a crowd of Jays there la In 
this town." be remarked after awhile, j 
with a Bueer-"enough to stock a dime 
museum."

He had always spoken patronizingly 
of the tuwnsiM'ople that she bad uot 
minded ao much, coming from a city 
man, but heretofore he bad not openly 
made fun of them. 8ba resented the 
remark, but moat of all tbe tone In 
which It was uttered.

"Why do you stay here, then?” the 
aaked coldly.

"Why? I gu«M you know tha reaaon 
all right. Don’t you. Qua? Hey?"

He Chuckled and bent down to look 
In ber face. She sblvered and drew 
away from bim.

Hla band upon ber arm. tbe look he 
had JiMt given her, bla air of assumed 
proprtetorablp—above all, that new 
and vulgar something In bla manner, 
aa If tbe real soul of tha man was 
showing for tba first tima—filled h«*r 
with disgust

She did not apeak again until they 
reached tbe gate. Then ebe Mid, with 
out looking at him. "Good nigbt."

He put bis band ovar bera on the 
latch. "Ob. My." be exclaimed, with 
a laugh, "tbla Isn’t a square deal, 
Oua. Aren’t you goin’ to ask me In?"

She tried to enateb ber band away, 
but he beld it fast and, iMUlng acroM 
tha gato, tbraw hla arm about ber 
waist and draw ber toward him.

‘Tbare!" ba erlad exultantly. "This 
Is more Ilka I t  Tbla la more Ilka 
frleads. Give us a kiM. You’re too 
high and mighty to be tbe prettiest 
girl on the Cai>e."

She etrnggled from bis grasp and 
stood paatlng. "Ob." she wblapered. 
with a abudder, as aba rrallaed tbe 
truth—“oh. you’vo been drlnklagr’

He laughed foolishly and abrugged 
bis Mioulders. "Ob, wbat'a one glsM 
between frleD«ls7" be Mid. “I atopiied 
Into Web’a a rolnuta, and be set ’em 
ap. Flrot driok I’ve bad since I left 
New York. Thought you waa too aeu 
sible to bavo blot ribbon aottona. 
Come; be more sociable, tbat’a a good 
girt."

Bbo waa ofrald of him now—not 
afraid of physical vloleoee, bot aa abo 
would haao feored tbo coatoct with 
aometbing toe'baome aailJioclMn A

{

senae ot utter lonellaoM m bm  over lier 
She lunged for protection and hel)i 
■bo tbougbt of Bradloy. Ho would 
have helped ber. She coirid have trust
ed bim. But abe bad drlrau bim out 
of bor life, and tbla folio«—

“Oo!’’ abo cried. "Got"
Bam ceased to amllo. Other girl» 

bad told biro to go, but novor In tbet 
way or with such qulvarlag ocoru. He 
began to realiM tbat this waa tbo end 
of bla game. He bad loot tbe prize 
But be made one more effort.

"Ob. My," bo cried, "don’t  got mad. 
Ouo. I waa only fooling. D«»'t l»e 
auch an old maid. Como bore."

■bo turned on bor bool and. without 
roplying. walked toward tbo bouse. 
Hammond aworo botwoon bla toetb. 
opoaed tbo gate, took ooo otop la her 
dlrecUoB and then otoppod. He laugb- 
sd a ebort. ugly langb and nodded.

“You mean It. do you?" ho aekod 
“Want me to ciMr out. hoy? Wei!, 
don’t you fool yourMlf that 1 don’t 
know what alls you. You can’t come 
tbe high moral game oo mo, roy lady. 
You’re wblniug after tbat aoeaklnr 
8uu«lay school kl«l. Brad NIckersou. 
tbe fellow tbat didn’t care eoongh 
about yon to lift hta baud, but atoad 
■till and let me walk off with hla girl 
■a If abe waa as common as dish
water. The whole town tbinka you’re 
going to marry me. Wbat’ll they say 
when I show ’em I’m dune with you?’ 
He laughed again and put bla bauds In 
bis p«trketa.

“I'm going," he said. "I’m going all 
right. You go to bed and dream abor.l 
Brad. Dreams come true aometlme«. 
they My. Maybe I’ll drMm about him 
too."

He pulled bis hat over bla eyes and i 
walked rapidly away. Oua watched' 
bim go. Then abe went Into tbe bouse, 
threw beraelf Into a chair bealde tbe 
table and laid her bead upon ber anus.

Bam plunged etmlght on through the 
mud and wet grass until be rearh«>d 
the back door of tbe billiard nxtiu. 
Web Baundera «rauie hurrying to see 
who It waa that bad kncH-k«>d; only the 
trlnl and true were admltt«?d at that 
door.

"Hello. Bam!" he exclaimiNl, with a 
l«x>k of relief. "Why, wbat’a tbe mat 
tor?"

"Xothlng,’’ replle«l Hammond gruffly. 
“Where's that Jug of y«>urH, Web? I ’m 
dying for nnutlier drink."

After cnutlaulng hi» visitor against 
epe.iktng ao loud Mr. Baunders imlicat- 
e«l the whereabouts of tbe Jug. Bam 
poured out a liberal dose of the vll- 
lainoii» cheap whisky and drunk It 
forthwith. ’Then he (toured out an
other.

He refused to go home that night, 
and Web put him tu l>ed ui>on one of 
tho settees in the little back .room. 
And In that imek rtMni ue - 8tn.v«*«i 
tbrongbout the next day, drinking fr«*- 
qnently, in spite of his friend's pro
tests, and growing more ugly with ev
ery drink.

lliiit  next day, Friday, was wet and 
foggy, with occasional cold showers, 
but there was no wind worth men

^  I

Ok, yau’va boon drinking
Boning, and tba wreckers put In ten 
hours of tba bardMt kind ot work. 
Tbe Freedom had moved perceptibly 
In tbe sweep of the latMt UdM, and 
tbe partnera were happy In cous«h 
quence.

It was dark, though a few stars were 
showing dimly through tbe mist over
head when tba Diving Ball# entered 
Orham harbor tbat evening. Alvlu 
BearM was at tba balm, and be brought 
tbe oebooner alonffside tba wharf. A 
half dosen men, tbe only memben ef 
tbe wrecking gang wbe returned to Op- 
ham at tbs sad ot tbe 'd«y*e work, 
climbed orar tbe atriagplece aad de 
ported for tbeir bomM In tbe village. 
Beeree remained ea board when tbe 
veeaei ran out to ber mooringe to help 
bis employen make snug for the algkb

A few mlautM later Bradley otood 
by tbe cabin door with a lantera la bla 
band. Alvin and the captain were for- 
werd. Suddenly tbe Junior partner 
was aware tbat torn# om  waa atau«t< 
Ing bealde him.

"Well, Cap’n Ba," be obeerved. "ell 
reedy to go aobore?"

Thera was no answer. He looked np 
Into tbe face ot Bern Hemmood. Tbe 
diver wore ae overcoat BM attff bat 
battered a ^  V d d j . w*a prabad bark

CouUnned next week.
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Do You Want a Farm?
C O M E T O  C 0 K 6  c o u n t y  W H E R E  Y O U  F IN D  

T H E  B E S T  F A R M  L A N D S IN  W E S T  T E X A S .

Buy a Farm in the Famous Colorado Valley.
W e can suit you in any size body of land from a small farm to many sections.

C O K E  C O U N T Y .
following list which aults you, If not, tell 
UB Just what you want and wc will send 
that to you.

*
*
»
«
«
#
*
»
#«»

Coke county Ilea In west central Texas,
Ib about two thouaand feet above sea level, 
and haa a rainfall aufflcient 'to grow all 
kinds of farm products.

Robert Lee, a town of 1100 Inhabitants, 
situated on the North bank of the Colorado 
river and within three miles of the geo
graphical center of the county. Is the coun
ty seat. The soil of this county Is red 
soil with clay foundation from 14 to 24 
inches of the top of the ground and is very I 
productive. We have made' 30 to 40 
bushels of corn and 50 to 70 bushels o f, 
oats. W heat does well here, making as 
much as 20 to 30 bushels to the acre.  ̂
Feed crops, such as Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Sorghum, M illett and the like, as 
well as garden vegetables. Melons, Ker
shaw, and Pumpkins grow to perfection. 
Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Grapes are 
the |>rincipal fruits of the country th a t' 
have been tried. j

This is strictly a cotton country. One 
man can make more of it here than any-  ̂
where. One man can cultivate twice as 
much land here as he can further e a s t .! 
We have no boll weevil, and we usually  ̂
have fine weather for gathering crops.  ̂
While these lands buvc gone up in price  ̂
within the last two or three years, 50 
to 100 per cent, they are yet cheap as 
oompared with lands In other parts of the | 
state and the man who invests now will

1. 640 acres, one-hatl tillable, 75 acres
In cultivation, two wells, one windmill ' 
and cistern, 4 room house with chim-1 
ney, 8 miles west of Robert Lee, price per bead of stock cattle, 8 marcs, 1
acre JIO . j slalllon, 1 good jack, good outfit of

farming tools

w'indmill, cistern, barn and lots. In one and i state, balance cash. Price per acre, |2.75. 
one-half miles of school, one-fourth mile j 80. 297 acres fine land, one and a half 
of i»08t office. |800 to be assumed by pur- miles north of Bronte. Will cut this into 
chaser. VVMll take Robert I>ee property in ! three tracts or will sell altogether at half 
part payment. Per acre $12.50. j cash and good terms on balance. Price

18. 980 acres, 320 tillable, 80 acres In , j>er acre $30.

I 2. 320 acres, 9 miles west of Robert
' I.ee, 60 acre farm, new 2-room house, well ■ 
' and windmill, 2 miles from Paint C reek ' 

school house. Price per acre $7.50. •
3. 160 acres good land and very well 

improved, 4 miles north of Robert l^ee,' 
400 yards of school. Price per acre $19.

4. 560 acres, one-half tillable, well im
proved. Price per acre, $10

well and windmill on the 
place, all for $7000 cash, the purchaser to 
assume $640 due the state.

19. 640 acres. 7.5 acres tillable. 25 In ' disc business In It. Edith
farm, well and windmill, plenty of wood the store. Well, windmill

31. 335 acres, ail good land. 125 acres
in farm, one good 5-room house, well 
finished, 2 good tenant houses, a good store 
house now rented to .Mcrallum, Reed *  
t!o., who are running a general roerchan-

I îostoffice in 
and cistern.

*  
*
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goo<l time on balance. Perand water. 2 sets of houses. $ 2 .6 4 0 ,' $1000 cash,
$1,000 cash, balance easy. acre $16.

20. r .  A. Adams’ Gin j)roperty. Will 32. 160 acres, all g<M>d land, 160 acres
sell half Interest for $2.600. Will take* in farm. 2 houses on this place, good

328 acres near Robert Lee, 60 acres payment. Gin situated terms. Price per acre $16.
on 5 lots. All been overhauled and m a-' 33. 540 acres nearly all tillable land,
chlnery new. Owing to the fact that I 140 In farm, 2 4-roonl houses on place.

in cultivation, per acre, $6.50.
6. 160 acres of land, very well Improv

ed one mile from school. Per acre $19.
7. 200 acres one and one-half miles 

from Robert Lee, 60 acres in farm. 10- 
horse power irrigation plant on farm. n< w. 
Price per acre. $25.

S. 640 acres 3 miles northwest of Rob
ert Leo, unimproved. All casli except 
$560, on which amount good time can be 
had. Price per acre $5.

9. 320 acres. mostl> tillable, good
farm and houses, one half mile from 
school. Price per acre $12.25.

h ive more than I can attend to without a 
partner, am compelled to sell.

21. 160 acres. 125 acres good land. 50 
acres in farm, four room house with hall 
and galleries, at $250 pe^-'annum, one mile 
of Robert i.ee. Price ner acre $25.

22. 387 acres, 20<r acres fine land, 
acres In farm, good l/ o  room house. Price

two good wells, one cls-.tcrn, well improved 
In every way, $60tM» cash, 6 years on bal
ance. Price per acr«', $20.

34. Eight sections and a half in Nolan 
county, six s**ctlons in one pasture, tvo 

¡ and a half in the other, well lmt>rove'l for 
farm and ranch purposes. $1 2000 <-ash. 

' balance easy tlnn*. Price per acre $3.50.
I 35. 1200 a«Tes, uoislly tillable, will sell
' altogether or will clit It as follows: Will

sell 320 acres incliLling improvements as

10. 1012 acres, good portion tillable, 
good farm and ranch combined. 5 ml'cH 
north, half mile of school. Price per acre 
$10.

11. 1452 acres, 500 acres tillable, plen-

as fo llow s a good 
s to ck  |jens. well a Id

room house, liarii. 
windmill, etc,, at

$16 per acre, and \ ill cut the rest up at

I ty of water, 3 houses, 2 springs, wells and 
make better money than has ever been tank and creek, plenty of wood and grass, 
made before. Half cash, balance land notes at 8 |ier

$6000, $4000 cash, /erms o,i balance.
2.3. 365 acres, lliO good land. 100 acres

In farm. Iialunc«> inUwo pastures, tank on 
place, one three ro^m house with gallery, 
one houre with rooik about 18 miles N. W. 
oi 'tobert Lee, half (mile of school. 4 miles 
ot.̂  Edith. $l..*5u t.isli, baiunce on good 
time. Will take wagon and team for first 
payment. Price jK?r acre $5. | 36. 2 sections,Men tulles south of Uol»-

24. 320 acres, 175 acres tillable, 90 ort Lee, a fine lio.Jy of land. U e will sell
acres In farm. Iliree room house, with gal- one section of this with their Imiirovcments 
lery, well, storm house, etc., part rash, consisting of a 5 room tious'e. good hern.

$ i3  per •'iCrr. 
' on balance. ' '■ r

ca."* , -20 ' J— ‘

As a stock country, the Colorado river cent Interest. Price per acre, $25.
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country is known far and wide as the best j 12 . 240 acre tract, 75 tillable, 33 un-
In the southwest. We have such a varl-1 der irrigation, general improvements very 
ety of feed which is necessary to the good. Price $3500, $2500 In cash or trade 
growth and development of stock, and  ̂ that can be used. $1000 to be assumed by 
many of the finest herds are bred here. ' purchaser.

The clim ate is Invigorating and healthy.! 13, 640 acres good land, Pecan Creek
The county Is blessed with first-class public | runs through this section, school on join- 
schools throughout, the graded school or | ing place, 1 mile from church, third cash, 
class system being in practice in all schools | Per acre, $8.
of t:.e  county. Her Inhabitants are a law 14. 620 acres, all fine tillable land.
abiding, thrifty  and sociable people. 
Churches of all denominations abound.

The county is watered throughout with 
the Colorado river and Its tributaries, 
and surface wells which can be bad from 
20 to 200 fe e t

Along the stream s are pecans and other 
tall tim ber, with mesquite throughout the 
county in sufficient quantity for posts and 
fire wood.

Peaches and other fruits, so far as have 
been tried, do capitally here. The Kansas 
City, Mexico A Orient railroad will soon 
be in operation through the Eastern part 
of the county, and there is a strong move 
on foot to extend a  railroad from KerrviUe 
to Colorado City on through the Panhan
dle country which will come through Rob
ert Lee, the same being in a direct line.

If  you want to live In a healthy and pro
ductive country, and among law abiding 
people you would do well to stop with us.

Perhaps yon can find something in the

225 acres in cultivation, 3 sets of houses.
one has 7 rooms, one 4 rooms and one 3 
rooms. Barns, buggy house, good pens.

good terms on balance. Price jicr acre $8.
25. 825 arri'8, 700 acres tillable, 310 

ai'res In farm, three ln)ii8es on i»lace. This 
is a well Improved place In reach of Robert 
Lee school, one third rash, plenty of time 
on tlie rest at 8 per cent. Price, per acre, 
$ 20 .

26. 302 acres, 200 acres good land. 
110 acres In farm, one three room house, 
and one house well and windmill, three 
and one-half miles of Robert Lee. $2000 
cash, balance on good time. Price per 
acre $14.

27. 4 sections; one section In Nolan
8 miles of cedar post wire fence on place,  ̂ county. Is grazing land. Price on this sec- 
good well, cistern and phone line to Rob- tlon Is $1.50 per acre bonus and $1 per 
ert Lee. plenty of wood. Half cash, the acre due the state, to be assumed by pur- 
rest to suit purchaser at 8 per cent. P er! chaser, 3 sections In Coke county, all joins, 
acre $20. ' 1000 acres tillable, two farms. 55 acres In

16. 2 set-ions, one In Coke and one In ' one with two room house, corals, sheds,
Mitchell 'county, 800 acres tillable, very etc.. 35 acres In other body of land, cut

farm, etc., at $12 per n re an ! enf the 
other section at $9 p«t  ai-re. or will sell 
all together, one thlid cp.sb. gooil tlnii* on 
balance. Price per acre $in.5(t.

37. 2240 acres, »lx miles so’Phwest of 
Bronte, 300 acres good farm land, the rest 
Is good pasture land, two good tanks on 
the place, two room hons«>. plenty of wood 
and posts tor fencing, part »’ash. good time 
on balance, at 8 per rent Interest. Price 
per acre $16.

38. 800 acres, well Improved with two 
sets of houses, two wells, with windmills, 
two farms, plenty of wimjJ  sad grass. 12 
miles from Robert Lee, good terms, price 
$8500.

39. 15 sections, well fitted up for ranch 
and farming. 9 sections owned, rest least-d, 
this place Is a bar. ain. Price i>er acre, $4.

40. 25000 acres between San Angelo 
and Robert I>ee. $10 per acre, or will cut

good lmj>rovements near Sliver. $3000 ' up into four pastures each, being watered] off any size tract from 100 acres up. at
cash, ten years time on balance, at 8 per, by large tank. 2-room house. 17 miles
cent. Per acre, $10.

16. 160 acres, 90 acres tillable, 72 In 
cultivation and very good house, ètc., will 
take some trade and give terms on part. 
Price per acre $9.

1®. 320 acres near Valley View, 5
miles south of Robert I^ee, nearly all fine, 
level land, 160 acres in cultivation, 5-room 
house, good barn, at per acre, $25.

17. 160 acres. 100 acres tillable. 75

N. \V. of Robert Lee, half cash, three years 
time on balance. Price per acre $7.

28. 320 acres. 240 acres tillable, 95 
acres in farm, 3-room house, 2 wells, 2 
tanks, one acre In orchard, 8 miles west 
of Robert I.ee, two miles of school, all 
cash except $312 due the state. W ill take 
two wagons and two teams on this. Price 
per acre, $11.

29. 640 acres, 80 acres tillable, unlm-
In cultivation, 2 sets of houses, well and 1 proved, purchaser to assume $676 due the

W rite us for what you want* W c can suit you both in quality and price of 
a home* Come to Coke County where you can buy the best farm land in 
west T exas at low prices* W rite for list or visit us and let us show you*
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$15 per acre, one third cash, balance In 
five annual payments. W’e can sell you 
railroad land at from $1.26 up to $4.50 
per acre. one-fUth cash, rest In four annual 
payments.

If you want to sell your land, 
list It with us. If you want to buy land, 
we have what you want, we advertise at 
home and all over the east. All property 
placed with us free of charge to the owner.. 
We co-o|>erate with all agents and are glad 
to answer all Inquiries.

THE ROBERT LEE REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
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A ModtrnizMi Prtvtr
O. Lord. I come to t hee in prayer once more 
But pardon if I do not kneel before thy tirracious preeence 

for my knees are sore 
With so much walking. In my chair instead 
I ’ll sit at ease and humbly bow my head 
I've labored in thy vineyard Thou dost know,
Tve sold ten tickets to the Minstrel show 
I ’ve called on fifteen strangers in our town 
Their ciintribution to our church put down.
I ’ve dressed three dolls, too. fur our animal fair.
And made a cake which we must raffle there.
Now. with thy boundless wisdom so sublime 
Thou knowest that these duties all take time,
I have no time to fight my spirit’s f«»es.
I have no time to mend my husband's clothes.
My children roam the streets from morn till night,
I have no time to teach to do right.
But, thou, O Lord, considering all my cares 
Will count them righte<»us: also heetl my prayers.
Bless the bean supper and the minstrel show.
And put it in the hearts of all to go.
Induce the visitors to patronise
The men who in our program advertise;
Because I chased these merchants till they hid 
Whene'er they s;iw me coining, yes they did.
Increase their contributions to our fair.
And bless the piM*ple who assemble there.
Bless thou the grabbag and the gipsy tent.
The flower table and the caKe that’s sent.
May our whist club lie to our service blest 
The dancing |>arty gayer than tiia rest.
And when thou liast bestowtnl these blessings then 
We pray that thou wilt bless our souls.—Amen. —Kx.

T h i s  Summer
oil the

Pacific C o a s t
Oaliforala thin year in Jiint m  allur
ing aa ever with her Reaort Ho- 
tela. Ocean Beachea, Old Miaaiona, 
Orange Urovea and air redolent 
with the perfume of ruaea and lil
ies. The atopuvera en route and 
Harvey meals make your journev 
hence a  vai'ation in itaelf.

Doctors
National Electic 
Meilicul Ass’n, 
Long Beach, Jun. 

^  18 to 21. 1907.
One fare round 
trip, destination 
of tickets Los 
Angeles or San 
Francisco

Teachers
National Educa
tional Ass’n, Los 
Angeles. July H to 
12. 1907. One fare 
plus (2.00 round 
trip.

These ratea, while made primarily 
for event* named, are oi^n to all. 
Oiir several very 
interating book
let* on California 
will aasiat you in 
making up your 
itinerary, J  ii a t 
ilrop me a card.

W. S. KEENAN,
G . P . A ..  G A I .V e S T O N .

u n i

Notice to the Public.
Attention of tiie public is call 

rd to Article 42:i of the Penal 
Code. This relates to iK*cupa 
tions and acts injurious to pub 
lie health. The law is very plain, 
and the punishment for viola 
tions is not less than (10 nor 
more than (UX). .Mr. M II. Pi^ 
terson has be«*n inducisl t^^at- 
tend to sanitation of Kob«‘r®I.,ee 
but he must be |>aid by o 
of residences and bu 
houa«^. •'itimms must 
attend to ttieir premises • 

inicJl diMi*» Til« o

lie trs
ese 
le r  I 

y
rs  : 
111

no utu'ertain te rm s tliat th ey  
m ust atten d  p. th e ir  òuti<»s in 
th is  res|s*ct o r suffer the ciiiise 
(juencivs. Th«‘se art* <lisHgr»*ea-

OUR MISTIN CONTRIBUTOR.
AuatiD, Teiaa, April t’3, 1007.

"To lax ur uot tu tax. tbat'a tbu 
queation." la a sllicht paraphrase of 
Flalu's mvnunientuus questioa. Kere- 
Dues must be raised to pay all aorta of 
Increased expenses made necessary  by 
enlarsed growth and enlurKeu idcaa 
Of the situation—-a third of th e  called 
lesalon Is cune and Texas still fa c ta  a 
hiatus lu "sp ecia l session lealslat.<Vl'* 
and also any deflnite plan fur ruisuifi 
the itough fur eX|>cDse«i. i

i
Knouch tax measures have been in̂  

Iroducetl already tu raistt suffleient 
money to pay the National dtibt. 
■a»a were the way to ael money. Th 
extreme antl-enrporatiun ideas are ex 
Miiplined In some of these measures 
Ttiere are enough taxes proposed to 
he levied on corporations and business 
runcerns tu hurl the State Into a com- 
oierrlal maeletrum and met the

i)U» dutntH but we bop** it will bt* man-h of pioare.s* back for a sc«>re of 
rvalized Ihat we h .iv e d u tie s  tn »ears. (>ut of it all, üioae who have
p erfo rm  tb a t can  Ih* no lon gor “ >« •r=‘®e." and a areat deai

g  aU the stulT tbat le itrowBd out by 
lertslatures la unly playina lu the pub- 
kc. see hopea (g a regular pay-day.

ovadtHl P a rs o n S  who noglecl 
thoir p ro m iso s  will In* b ro u g h t 
before the C4»urts to answer fo r  
violatiooa. This is no empty 
threat, because t>ur duties can 
no longer bo evaded. We will
r e g r e t  to prosecute violators nuat be "frothed over acaln" before 
bvt rather do this than be rep- would "draw guod money." Twa* 
rinanded by the grand jury and ci*rtcai nr̂
likely have »cores of indictments 
against us for failure of duty.

One of the most {laliiable 
abuses is obstructing and defil
ing of alleys. These are public 
as much so as the streets, for 
the special convenience of per-

Bul aay, K wax a rather good )uke 
un Mane of the boya for them to And 
that the rouehera for their IS per 
were a little defective and that they

however, and the boya managui 
ralae the wind” enough to go to 

Ban Aatonlo and have street oar 
BK«eqr.

i The ten daya past baa aeen two 
meaeurea cagnoeaed In the House and 
:ben Snally paaaed by the Senate 

{ The Governor asked fbr aellon tn the 
sona living on the same block, matter of about suteea bllla. whteh at 
We must not fooget that we sre present rate wlU raqulre another 
a civilised people, and should
tak e a pride in having a clean Whea it comas to levying tribute, it 
town. I Is wonderful what nn Indifference

GBO. E. CKITZ. jUroode over the whole bouse when the 
County Attorney, propoeed tor taxntl««, I. a

I foreign concern, when compared with 
active, alert and evidences heartfeK 
istereet and aaxkxia enre when the 
lontiera hnppaaa to he fram "my home 

"TnrUI la largely a lorni ques-
oo

Y .,

Mylsst Frissd.
Alexander Beaton, who livet 

Rnrnl Roate 1, F o rt Kdwnrd. N. 
enya; “ Dr. King's New Dieoovery le. «am  enid n promlaeat poUUolnn 
mjr beet earthly friend. I t  cored me i Natloaal vepete. He might have la-
of aathma sis y e a n  ago. It has alao | dsded a  M  sff other thlaga whose re- 
performed a  wt.nderful cure of inoipi- 1  •“**• « » » o f  *  geaeral aature 
ent ooneuraption for my son's wife. I oeeraUnee eScet "tocai I
The flnt bottle ended the terrible i .  ,  _ _ .  "7
-------- .K .. .ccompllahed th e! ^a Indirect, though tremeadone. tax

accoinptisnea, | ^  people la the judMary depart-

but

cough, and thie
other symptoms left one by one, an-  ̂
til ahe was perfectly well. Dr. King's i
New Dlscovery'e power over IndmeT Í T ü
and colds la simply marvelous..' No
other remedy has ever equaled It. ', '

sne baa snM that oer 
our rankest 

the language

------- remedy has ever equaled —. ,
Fully r -n m te e d  by the Owl Phnr- ^  ^
mner Druggiet. Me and |1.W. Trial ' ^  r a i t o l i h i r ’ - S i
botUe free. Ü Î  ^  oC a  phlloeopher The

writer la not at this moment ta 
'  • • lenelon of eract Sqm ss. but the

— H ard  th a t old suit Iook like k  the jedMnry te nheut sad
aaw by having H. J . Oartatan ,w amre than twles as targe ee nay
elaaa  a a d  p ra a s  It. ; riher Item of BUto outelde ef

S - * ' /

T o Enjoy T his Life|
You should be healthy. To enjoy ^
good health you should have

P U R E  D R U G S
= = r — .t -  ■' . .  A i = = =

When you are run down. Our stock Is always kept ^  
up and are fresh. Our Druggists Sundries are the best ▼  
tu be had Prescriptions filled night or day. Let us ^  
serve you. ^

U / > e  Owl P h arm acy , ^
T . B. L Y 8 T E II. P R O F R IC TO R . ^

The ‘nine-iuror" bill is doomed to 
defeat The Senate has determine;! 
to block the meaaure. though a plat 
form demand and eapecinlly champion 
ed nn the platform by the Governor. 
The chances for a mistrial would be 
reduced to a minimum under the meas
ure, and a whole lot of "legal bust- 
neax" woiUil he "lost to sight, tbo’ to 
memory dear."

I The text book bill, in that It was at 
. best a compromise measure, and be- 
I aides being In contravention to nomo 
i of the anti trust laws of the State, is 
i Innately Imperfert, will, no doubt, be 
I vetoed by Governor rainpl>ell, who Is 
’ most heartily op|K>*ed to any side-slip
ping, stde-stepplng. or «•ontrsdlctory 
ways of doing things.

peasiuns, abich runs to ubout $¿25,000, 
but If the ctist of the Court of Civil 
Appeals were added, the amount 
:lliu‘lis up to about a round million or 
jver a fourth of the State's entire ex
penses. There Is no need to say that 
wholesale reform Is not only neede<l 
Put is urgeift.

The antl-pase straw seeuis to be ed
dying around again. The servants of 
'.he people se«'m to have concluded 
that in passing their "let none escape" 
sill, they rather overdid the matter In 
smny things, besides Invading the 
"right to contract and barter” It 
may turn out that there will be some 
"undidding,'* and if It turns out so, 
there Is apt to be u swing of the pen
dulum BO far that the Governor will 
get In his work.I

The measure to iucrease the eost of 
charters will no doubt be handled this 
week This Is a dotible-ender. for b«*- 
sldei being a revenue getter. It la pro
posed to compel the payment in of a 
g<K)d proiK»rtlon of the capital stock i>f 
alt incorporated concerns Hitherto 
money enough to pay the charter fee 
would float a million dollar roncern 
and It has happened that the.se hot 
air orgHtilzRtions have done a big busi
ness In fleecing the lambs. It Is the 
tem|>er of the solons to put It up to 
the would be maKnat(*s to make a 
show of good faith.

Wyoming aloan has paid oat Mt.00(h 
In houatlaa la tha laat tan yaara, aad  

I this makes no aeooaat of tha ■«"«- 
I paid by oouatlaa and stockmao'a aa- 
I Boclatlons. The cattlemaa rwckoo 
I their losaea to be about tea par cenC 

of the herds. Great oraanUed oeigli- 
borhood wolf-hunta on tha westane 
rangas heve been advertised all ovar 
the east during tha past wintar.

•leap and Old Age.
There Is no question that tho 

quantity of sleep required steadily dtm- 
Iniehsa from iafaacy to old age. Tblo 
!■ u rather interesting exception to  
the general rule that, as In so maa^ 
matters, old age returae to the aaeda 
of Infancy. As regards sleep, saya 
I^ndoD Pall Mall Oasatte. old age fa 
more remote la Its seeds from infaDey 
than la any other period of life. If  
elderly people obtain good sleep dnr*- 
Ing the flrst few hours, and If they 
have not lost that delight in reading 
which we all bad la youth, but whlcb 
so many of us curiously lose, tbeir 
case Is not to be grieved over. The 
spsclel value of the earileat boars off 
sleep, hy the way, has been proved by 
psychological experiment. The popu
lar phrase "beauty sleep" Is well war
ranted. It la the early (the deepeat> 
hours of sleep that maka for baaltlk 
and beauty.

The civil engineers, who are an un- 
lerpald aud overwiirked class, so they 
say, want a bill passed compelling rail
ways and others wanting a “Job of 
engineering" done, to put up bond In 
every county tn sufficient amount to 
pay the englneera for the work done. 
This, they say, la to secure the en 
glneers against Irapoeiilnn of iiurelia- 
hle parties or organizations. The 
washer women have not yet present- 
a petition asking that "de wite ooman" 
make a show down of the coin of the 
realm before the suda are manipulated, 
but as they have a sounder claim iipou 
the protecting merolee of the law than 
the “corporation assistants." they 
ought to "come forward and file’* con
current claim with the o’.bers who 
need protection. A nice law along this 
tine would make the County (JIurke* 
nfflee a “smug" sort of a fob; and 
think of the pícale the priuters even 
would have preparing tortas for shoe 
ihiaes, ahavinc, reataurant, xrood auw- 
log, "tote-up-your-coal." and other 
•leaks to cover cases wherela the em
ployer it liable to prove |^*** sad 
i)f the Job. The dressmakers. God 
bless 'em. they’d coma to, too, aad tbo 
doctor. A special law would have to 
be made tor the ease of oae who la- 
tiated on being laid away"kabmtbed"y 
(isted oa being "deewUy laid away."

[ There Is but little doubt that the 2c 
fare bill will come up In some form. 
The fact that the amount of railway 
fare raid per capita in the State is 
twenty cents, shows how vitally Im
portant the measure is. It’s full of 
tiyiidOiHe, however, and there are 
those who like pyrotechnics. When 
thia matter comes up the fireworks 
will go off, and no doubt about it.

Notice Tretpass.
Notice i.s hereoy ifiven that I 

own and c.ontrol eve-y acre of 
land in Grape creek pastures 
situated in Coke and Tom Green 
counties, and that all trespassers 
for huiitinjjf, tishinjr, hauling;. 
wimkI, gathering pecans, work
ing stock or any other trespass 
■will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law. N. M March. 
San Angelo, Texas.

Tha insuraaca aganls hava ba«a 
busy "Mulag th« Govaraor," aad it 

thought for »  Urns that tha rath- 
•r draMtc bUl rogmrdlag lavostmout of
money received for premiuma wonh 
bo vetoed. Those close to Governor 
rampbi-ll say that that Individual haa 
given an Invariable nixie to all appeala 
and haa suggested that the law la lu 
Hne wMh the State and will stand 

The fact that the Yoakum interacta

are arranging tn spend nearly ten 
million* of good dollars la Dallas, Gal- 
voMtun and Houston—about equally di
vided--for terminal Iroprovemeata, la 
aa Indication that railway loglalatloo 
kaa not yet become eo "drastic a« lo 
drive cupwal out off the State." It 
might he well to rememhor that If th« 
tlm« «v«r rooae« when name acute at- 
tuck of laaaalty ladeoes auch legtala- 
tlo«. that roaSseatory lava are boom 
eraaga. aad would worn Uwnek tha 
•ddlapat«« that p«— d th«m into • 
Mata «C

The recent scandalous farce of tho 
T) A. It 's make It necessary for tbo 
State to take over the control of the 
Alamo or else forget all about It. Be
tween selAsh ambition and the rattle 
of coin there has certainly been the 
dickens to pay, and If the (tovemor Is 
em-powered to appoint about five senai- 
ble and patriotic "men persona” to 
take care of its “priceless purchase of 
blood," no more cat aad dog seances 
will be palled off

iuisiMUSICJissss*.«« ■■■nm 1« *« âU IW MM ■
aMSMv-enat. asu sum. l u  .

t>0»iMS.TIatlBd.BsHhM.«És.
Baflfcaf-Ol«.

Even the wolyes are enjoying the 
present <«-a of prosperity. The gov
ernment has issued a bulletin la 
which la shown the flourishing condi
tion of the coyotes oa the waatem 
cattle ranges and of the larger wolves 
known as "loafera,’"  or "iohoo." Tha 
natural food of the«« beaau of pruy 
was the buffalo, but they had cattlo 
aad horaea a satisfactory anbedtuta. 
Cuttle are preferred: not that tha
wolves have aay prejudice agalast 
eating horae-fleah. but because the oM 
method off attaek from tho roar, 
which thoy praeUsed oa tho buffalo, 
Is oqually successful with ruugu 
■tuera. Whea they try It on borueu. 
however, they meet with a painful 
aurprlae. How serious Is ths past off 
wolvss, remarks Todth’s Cempanloa. 
may te  gattersd from the fMt *hs1
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It Is Unlawful

To Ship Whiskey C. 0. D,
SEND $3.50 TO  

Eddie Maier, San Angelo,
And get the best gallon jug of Whiskey you ever 
bought for the money ^
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M O N E íy  IN  T H E  B A N K
give« you a feeling of independence and aecurity that adds to 

your good cheer, brinM  contentm ent, and makes your whole 
life easier to live. These happy result* do not require a big 
bank balance. Every dollar oaved and deposited is ju st that 
much more placed between you and the ever possible tim e 
of need. Begin with any small amount vou can spare and 
add to it regularly from your surplus earnings of these pros
perous days. We will welcome your accoui^ and give care
ful attention to your banking needs. We offer you every 
protection of modem, conservative banking.

Friendship Sehoei
The Friendship school com- 

mnnily wns highly entertained 
on last Friday afternoon by 
Hchool exercises renderetf by the 
pupils of that school. A large 
miinber of visitors were present 
and many gave expressions of 
hearty appreciation We are 
justly proud of the splendid pro
gress of our school under the 
efHcient management of Nfrs. 
Evans. We hope for another 
entertainment in the near fu
ture. A Visitor.

♦

t

I LOCAL NEWS. |

Ructer's paints and varnishes j 
at the Owl Pharmacy.

M. Byrd of Banco was in the 
city Wednesday.

—Fire proof roof paint, the 
best ever at the Owl Pharmacy.

G T. Cain of Hayrick wa  ̂ a 
visitor to the city Wednesday.

—All kinds oi can goods at 
O. W. Sparks.

Judge J .  E. Greer spent sev- 
«ral days in Ballinger this week 
on business.

—Ladies! inspect the nice pat
tern and street hats at the ^ b -  
ert Lee Millinery C*.

J .  E. Robbins of the Hayrick 
community was in the city Wed
nesday.

Base ball supplies at the Owl 
Pharmacy.

E. Millican of Pecan was in 
the city Wednesday greeting his 
many friens.

F ok S ale—One good second
hand buggy. Will trade for cow 
and calf. Sec Dr. Pillacs.

Plant of near Edith was 
in the city Friday and paid us a 
pleasant call

—See the nice Millinery at the 
Robert Lee Millinery Co. Prices 
always right.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Durham 
are at Sweetwater on a visit to 
friends and relatives.

—Herpicide. tne famous dan
druff cure at the Owl Pharmacy.

R. H. Farr, of New Mexico, is 
here on a visit to his mother, 
Mrs. I. C. Williams.

—Finest line of Cigars in the 
city at the Owl Pharmacy.

Miss Nettie Barnett, teacher 
of the Olga school, was in the 
city Wednesday visiting friends.

—Far famed Yara Cuba Cigars 
at the Owl Pharmacy.

S. S. Byrd gnd family and Ira 
Byrd and family, both of Ban
co, were in the city Wednesday 
trading.

—Largest and most select lino 
of jewelry ever brought to the 
city at the Owl Pharmacy

J .  M. Sawyers of Edith was In 
the city Monday and remcniber- 
od the Observer with a year’s 
subscription.

—All kinds of tin repairing, 
guttering, valleys. Also a full 
line of stoves. L. S chott.

Prof, and Mrs. F. K. Popple- 
well and little daughter, Alta 
Belle, returned first of the week 
from a visit to San Angelo.

Home Circle Notice.
The County Council of the 

Home Circle of Texas will con
vene in the town of Robert Lee, 
Texas, on Saturday, May llth, 
1007, for the puri>ose of transact
ing such necessary business as 
may be brought before it.

All members are urgently re
quested to attend. A large rep
resentation is desired.

W  B r G u K E y .
President.

-TH E- J
i  W e s t e r n  N a tio n a l  B a n k , tX S A N  A N G E L O , T EX A S. X
^  J .  wiLXJs JOHNSON, President, Loin« l. PAaq^jvice-pres., ^
^  Jtf B. SUBBWOOD. cashier. ^  ^

X Capital, Surplus and Profits, $13S ,000 . ▲

L . . -  W E S O L IC IT  YOU R  A C C O U N T  ^

Nolict.
All persons knowing them- 

sidves indebted to the firm of 
Evans & Lystor please call and 
settle at once. I have sold my

Subscribe for the Observer.

Robert Lee and community for L B. LysUsr and am very anx- 
their kindness during tlie illness | close my business. The
aiiddeatliof our dear wife ,ind i accounts are in the hand-i of 
daughter. Mrs. A. W. Segraves.^"»rl at Owl Pharmacy.
They stood by us nobly in our ' my friends for their 
great sorrow, and their deeds of »«‘1 liberal patronage in
kindness will always be r e m e m - 1 ® c d  bespeaking a con- 
bered by those wno loved her. I tinuance of same for my success- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gates, l^r, I am
A. W. Segraves.

Clarence Jones, Thad Green 
and Cal McAuley spent several 
days in San Angelo the first of 
the week on business.

Yours very truly,
T. D. E v a n s .

-Phone your orders for fresh 
groceries, best goods and lowest 
prices. W. H. Bell A Co.

S  A ik
■  V iP

W E H A N D L E  T H E  M O S T C O M P LE TE  A N D  U P -T O -D A T E

Line of Clothing ^ 1^

/lA-

S  Ever brought to Robert Lee. F o r Style, Quality, 
§  Workmanship and beautiful patterns, this line cannot 
S  be beaten.
s  W e  want you to inspect these goods, because here 
B  you can get a real snug fit—just as neat and pretty 
B  as a tailored suit, and much cheaper. W e  also have 
B  an excellent line of Summer Pants, in cotton, linen 
B  and wool ranging in price from $1, to $5 per pair.

COME AND 
r in im iH iiH iiH iii i i iH in iiiw iii
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nini i in iin

second bank for tliat little city. 
And it is said, no town in West 
Texas is building faster.—Bal
linger Ledger.

When your food hoH not been pro- 
pterly digested the entire eystem iii 
impaired in the itame proportion. 
Your ■tommeh needa help. Kodol 
For Indignation and Dyapepaia not 
only digeata what you eat, it tonea 
the stomach and odda atrength to the 
whole body. Makea rich, pure blood. 
Kodol conforms to the National Pure 
Pood and Drug Law. Sold by the 
Owl Pharm acy.

W. S. Tripp, one of the Di
vides must energetic citizens 
was circulating among liis many 
friends here the past week.

—Go to Ivinc Hardware Co. 
for botli raw and boiled Linseed 
oil. Now is the time to oil your 
wagon, hack ui v>u,,»,v. Best oil 
on the market.

Alcohol 
not needed
Kytr'% StretpirllU is not 
strmg drink. As dbv'made, 
there is not • drop of tlcohol 
in if. It is • non-ilcohoHc tonic 
and alterative. Ask your own 
doctor about your taking thia 
medicine for thin. Impure 
blood.  Fol low his advice 
every time. He knows.

A W *  y m S U rti w it

W .  h M ll.h  . i M h . l

li^rs
A  w v  vamiwM SIjr  tmm m .  mMi

W .  a r c  r o a  W  

S a a t c r

Ask your doctol, '*Wbat it  the flrst freat 
nils of hesith?”  Nias doctors out of 

( tsn will quickly rc 
! recular.’ ’ Then 

tion, “ What do you think of Ayer’s 
Pills for constipation?’ *
' M.a . S»»S.J. O. Arar Oa.. Loarall. Hm,. -■

«P'Vi 
1 ask

“  Keep the bowels 
him enother quet-

Herbine.
Will overcome Indisgcstion and dys

pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure 
liver and kidney compiaintH.

I t  is the best blood enriclier and In- 
vigorator in the world. It is puwly 
vegetable, perfectly harmlcsH, and 
shoul you be a sufferer from diMcase, 
you will use it If you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor ami Mgr. 
Cocoa and Rockledge New», Cocoa 
Fla. w rites; 1 have u»e<i your Iler- 
bine ill my family, and And it a nu>»t 
excellen t miHllolne. Its  effect» U|K>n 
myself have been a marked lieneflt. 
Sold by the Owl Pharm acy.

Tretpaas Notice
Notice is hereby given th a t all 

trespasses tor hunting. Ashing, driv
ing cattle , cutting or hauling wo«m1 
on my ranch on Mess Box and on 
th e  Colorado river north of Robert 
Lee will be prosecuted to the full 
ex ten t of the law.

W . C. BARRON

* My NewSpring Stock Has Arrived j
And includes evei^thlng correct to wear both tor <
gentlemen and ladies. j

Exposure
To cold draughts of air, to keen 

and cutting wind», »lulden change» of 
the temperature, »canty clothing un
due exposure of the tliroat and neek 
after public »pi-aking and Hinging, 
bring on cough» ami cold».

Rallanl’» Horehouml Hyrup i» the 
be»t cuni. Mr». A. Barr, Houston, 
Tex. writes. Ja n . 31. 1902: "O ne
iMittle of B.illar«r» Morehound Bynip 
cured me of a verv i>ad eough. It is 
very pleasant t<» take. Sold by the 
Owl Pharmacy.

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Cfffr little bov had eczema for ffve 

years,”  writes N. A. Adams, Henriet- g r e e tin g  IiIk m any fr ie n d s .

Geo. Adams, one 
prominent citizens, 

VWednesd on

of Bronte’s 
was liere 

business and

ta, Pa. "T w o of our home doctors 
said the case was hoix-less, his iiings I 
being affected. We then em ployeii! 
other doctors but no heneflt resulUsl. 
By chance we n»a<l about El»*ctric 
B itters, btiught a ls>Ule and soon 
noticed impnivement. We eontiniitsl 
this medicine until several bottles 
wen* u««-<l, wlicn our l)oy w.i» eom- 
ploU'ly cure<i.” Best of all nied-

I L e t Me Save You Some Money ! |
^  When it com es to something good to eat, I have ▼
X  It—The best line of gro«*erie» to he found. 4
▼ a s  n a s n n ^ ^  AJ. L. BARRON

Wc read in many of onr ex
changes lliat g(M)d ruins liavo 
fallen in many sections of tlie 
state. It can’t be many days be 
fore Coke will be uisited witli a 
lieavy down i>our. Of course, we j Atigelo 
are no weatlier prophet or the 
other follow, but rain is get ting 
a little closer every time and at 
the conclusion of this dry spell 
we are sure to get a good rain

Bee Adniiis A Manning for 
cold tire siirinking. They have 
the latest improved lire setter 
on tile market Batisfaction 
guarantetnl.

Rev. I ’ . C. Bchilling will 
preach at Pecan Buiiday, May 
tlie I’J. Everybody iiivitiHl to 
attend. There will be dinner on 
the ground

i icincN and body building health ton- 
j i(*s. Guarantee«! at the Owl Pharmacy 
j Drug store. 50<-.

Tlie Observer published last 
week a write-up of the new rail
road to Fort CliadlKiuriio. The

K .  K .

report was taken from the 
News

San i

V

The h’irst National Bank of 
Bronte has been chartered with 
a capital stuck of ifi’.'t.ooo. \V. A. 
Norman of Ballinger is presi- 

.   ̂ , , ,  dent, J .  B. McCutchen of Bronte
Card of Thanks. settle at once. I have sold my vice president and P. H. Van

We wish to thank the i i e o p l o o f  «»t^erest in the drug business to • Bronte is com
ing to the front, this being the

Wanted to Rent—A dwelling liou.se 
with three or four rooms. 
Will make contract for year 
at reasonalilo rent. Apply to 
the Observer

.loe Rawls of the Divide wa> 
in the city Wednesday. He or 

¡dered us to change liis paper 
¡from Editli to Divide postoffice, 
the office recently e.stablishod 
on tlie Divide.

TUKNEV.
I’llVSU’IAN iv SuRliKON. 

Rolu'rt Loc. - Texas
and sliould iinve! Offers his services to the pco- 

boen creditoil to that journal, pie of Robert Lee and surround- 
but through an oversiglit no I mg territory, 
credit was given. I Om(i »Store.

Office at City

T o  TK e  P eople  o f
And Community.

1 have recentJy received one of the beat line« of

F R E S H  G R O C E R IE S
Inwesi prices. I^etin the county which I am »«‘lling at the 

me flll your next order.

W. 0. Tubb, Sanco, Texas.
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flu Operation^
Mrs. Ai\allnda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes: 

“ I had what doctors call ‘ prolapse,’ and couldn’t 
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and 
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse. 
Doctors said an operation was needed, but 1 
couldn't bear the thought of the knife. After tak
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk 
around. Can now do my housework and am in 
splendid health.”

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, rntH îcinal essence, 
especially adapted to cure women’s dise:ises. It 
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates 
irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re
liable remedy for all 
sick women. In suc
cessful use for over 70 
years. Try it.

UtEE ADVICE
Writ» u* • letttr dtu-rlUat «tl 

sout ftymptofii«, and we »ill send you 
rr99 A4v»c», In plain aealrd envelop». 
AJdre««' Ladieft* Advisory Department, 
Th»< hattanuufa .'H»dkln»Co.,CKaua* 
nuoca. Tenn.

At Every Drug Store tn $1.00 Bottles.

WINE 
OF CARDUI

OUR ROSTIR CORTRIBUTOR
k M i f .

Austin, April 15.
Tha closlns of the rcgulhr seMloi 

of the Thirtieth Legislature last P ii 
day afternoon at 1 o'clock waa th< 
quietest and most orderly closing It 
many years, due. perhaps, largely t< 
the new rules which exclude ail bul 
members snd employes from tht 
floor, and to the furtber fart that nc 
mem>ew«#-erTh‘ r house found It nee 
Aesary to talk the session out of ex 
Islence iu order to kill some nieasuro 
The clocks in the S'Miate Chaiiibet 
and the Keprosenlatives' Hall showed 
that sine die adjournment look place 
at exactly 1 o’clock, though as a mat 
ter of fart It was nearer J  o'clock, ac
cording to correct time, as b*)th clocks 
bad been turned back In order to al
low time for the enrolliiitint and sign 
Ing of hills that had passed Anally tc 
^  completed.
("mw f t  in Cn%, 9

As the called session oflthe I^gls- 
turc begun on the same day that the 
regular session ended, thd members 
and employes received pat’ fur two 
days, the members receiving |2 for 
the last day of the regular and |5 
for the first day of the called ses
sion, while the |5 a day clerks re
ceived tlO. Not long ago 1 called 
attention to the fact that the Sen
ate look a recess fiom Monday until 
Tuv>sday, Instead of adjourning In 
order to continue Monday as suspen
sion dny, thereby making for legts- 
Intlve purposes one day out of two. 
In this connection it n ay  be Interest
ing to ststs that although according 
to the Senate Journal there was no 
such day as Tuesday, they drew pay 
for both Monday and Tuesday Just the 
•nme. and the rule by which they 
ir e e  two day's pay for Friday Is erl- 
4ently a poor one, sine. I have nl- 
,VAys beard that it was a poor rulg 
Iknt doesnt' work both ways.
Senator Culberson’s Speech.

One of the most notable events of 
last week wns the visit to Austin snd 
the speech before the Joint session of 
the I^eglslature by United Statoe 
Senator Culberson. The roost notable 
utterance during his spei*<-h, was his 
declaration aga'.nst Rrysn's govern
ment ownership views. He expressed 
the hUrhest admiration for Mr. Hryan 
and t»nil!»ed him for the purity of his 
life, both private and political, and 
pra<-llcally prcilV-t«‘rl that Mr. liryan 
c-ould bo tbe Democratic nominee for 
I’resldenf. Aa r«)I. Bryan recently 
nddresaed the lyeglslatnre and an
nounced that It was Ms opinion that 
goventment ownerahlp would have to 
come as the final aolutlnn of the prob
lem of controlling the rallroada and 
as Senator Culberson followed him in 
a few weeks, taking a decidedly differ
ent view of the matter. It was easy to 
tell that a big majority of the Leglsla- 
tora and othirs w'ho beard the 
apeerhee are not In favor of govern
ment ownership. S«‘nator Culberson 
waa given a very flattering reception 
and hie popularity was fully attested. 
Gevemof's Veto Overridden.

Never during the entire seeslon of 
Ihe licMoture wae tension as high as 
when the veto wfs being taken on the

motion io  pass the Santsi Fe merger 
bill over Governor Campbell’s  veto. 
The Senate bad already tjUien a  veto 
on tl>e pnipoeltlon and the bill was 
passed by that body over the veto by • 
vote of exactly two-thirds of tbe en
tire memberabtp, one more vote being 
CMt la favor of It than the bill receiv
ed when it paaaed by the Senate the 
first time Nobody knew bow the 
vote In the House would go. Tbe 
friends of tbe measure were hopeful, 
but there Is no doubt but that they 

1 were scared—yea, badly scared, and 
the same thing was trtie of the oppo
sition. The vote was so close that the 

' last man to vote had it in his pow-er 
[ to decide Ihe result of the battle, 
i This man voted to sustain the Oover- 
j nor’s veto and It appeared that the 
bin had l^ked one third of one v’ote 
of rec.Iving the necessary twt^thlrda 
vote. However, one member, HO“- J- 
M. Alderdice of BIlie county, who had 
voted against the bill, promptly 'moved 
a reoonelderatlon and on the «ecund 
ballot the merger won by one aiH two- 
thirds vote. Mr. .Aldcrd'ice rhanging 
his vote from “no" to  "aye.” '  More 
interest centered around the result on 
account of the fact that this was the 
only veto filed by - Ihe Governor, 
though one or two other blUs had 

[been recalled from the Oovemor’a 
I bands and amended so as to meet bW 
approval.
Barbsring Bill Paaaed.

The bill offered by Senator Paulua 
to regulate the practice of barbering 
and to create a State board of exam- 
Inera waa passed and unless vetoed 
by the Governor, which Is not prob
able, tbe law will go In effect ninety, 
days after adjournment, or on July 11. 
The measure provided that pe>suus 
must work two years ss apprentices 
before they could apply for license 
to practice barbering and must then 

I stand an examination on facial a.s- 
eases, etc., before the board and re
ceive a certificate or license which 

j win entitle them to practice barbe|̂ - 
' Ing. It does not apply to those already 
I in business, except that to continuo 

to practice the profession, they must 
' make affidavit that they have been in 

the business at least two years, and 
it does not apply at all to villages of 
100 population.
Convict Lasse System Doomed.

Messrs. Terrell of .Mcl/cnnan and 
Lively of Dallas, who urged the pas- 
sags of a law ultollshlng the convict 
lease system, failed to get their bill 
through, but they say that tbe seutl 
ment created in favor of their meas
ure, due largely to the facts brought 
out during tbe session, make it al 
roost certain that the convict lease 
system la doomed’ and that tbe next 
Legislature will pass their bill, 
fad Remarkable Courts.

No bill Introduei-d during the set 
(Ion that bos Just rkjseil had' u*: ri- 
markuble course us the .b nkins bill. 
Tbe hills Introduced In the House hv 
Mr. Jenkins and in the Senate by 
Senator Mayfield were MentIc-al, and 
both bills escaped being killed In com- 
Bilttce by a majority of one vote In 
rach rommitteo. When the Mayfield 
bill came up in tne Senate the Matson 
(ubalitute bill, which exempted tbe 
exchange from the provisions of the 
bill, was substituted for the Mayfield 

. bill by a majority of one vote. The

Always RwiiieiBbfir the Ftdl Nome
1 .o t t iv e  R ro m o  Q u iiiin e
Cores •  CoM in One Day. Grip inTwo.

bill then went over to the House, and 
that body promptly aubatituted the
fenkiajLliUl tor su'd
the Senate in the same form aa the 
Mayfield bill. Wbereuptm the Senate 
reversed Itself and concurred In the 
ictlon of the House, passing finally 
tbe Jenklns-Mayfleld bill by a majori
ty of one vote. I.ASt week I felt rath
er shaky In intimating tha* this bill 
would pass, but results havs fully vin
dicated my right to the title of a true 
prophet, though It was a close shave. 
Kmpleyee Make More than Members.

Up to Friday there had been ninety- 
Ive Legislative days and for aixty 
•kye the members received |5 per day 
ind IS per day for the remaining 
'h'.rty-flve da>'w, making a total com- 
xenaation of $370. Moat of the em- 
xloyea receive fS all the way through 
ind their touil comiiensatlon waa $475, 
>r $105 more than the members had 
■ecelved Of course tbe rntmilters re
vived mileage aggregating suma from 
IS to $230, according to tbe distance 
ibey reside from the State capital, but 
tven the aum received for mileage by 
he members living some distance 
ioea not reimburse them for tbe ex- 
xense at tbe campeign, aa expense to 
which the employees were not puL 
3ne member stated during a speech in 
h e  House that hla campaign cost him 
n excess of $1000. A man with any 
.sming rapacity at home has to make 
I financlel Micrlflce In order to gratify 
lia ambition to gu to the Legislature, 
friends or hla enemies.
Another “Combination’* Formed.

The writer had a few minutes' con
versation in the lobby of the Drlsklll 
Hotel last Thursday night with Sena
tor Culberson and we were Joined by 
State Chairman George A. Carden, 
who had been accu<.ed of having 
formed a combination with Senator 
Balloy and Governor Campbell to elect 
the latter United States Senator In 
the place of Culberson four years from 
now. Senator Culberson remarked 
that he had taken a drive with Gov
ernor Campbell that afternoon, and 
turning to Mr. Carden, he laughingly 
remarked, “The Governor and I have 
fixed everything, as we have formed 
a combination.”
Austin LIkss th# Lsgisisturs.

Sometimes citizens of the State Im
agine that the worst thing that hap
pens to the SJate is the convening of 
the Legislature, hut It is safe to say 
that the people of Austin do not share 
In that opinion, because that Is nlKxut 
the best thing that ever happens at 
Austin. Not only does It bring about 
two hundred and fifty legislators and 
employes to their city for three or 
four months, but it brings a great 
many visitors ai^lobbyists. All these 
people have to have a place to board 
and they make business good for the 
Austin hotels, boarding houses and 
tradesmen, even including the saloons. 
Therefore, It is safe to say that Aus
tin Is always glad when the Legisla
ture meets and sorry when It Is over. 
It is a dull old town except during 
the I.iegl8lature. In spite of the fact 
that It is the State Capital.
Abusing the Lslslaturs.

Already I have begun to bear peopl* 
abuse the I.«glslature, the most com
mon remark being, "They have done 
nothing." Of course, the Legislature 
might be subject to cilticism  for paav 
Ing certain measures or for failure to 
pass certain bills, but when one makes 
t remark like that he simply dlaplays 
hla ignorance, and In nineteen cases 
3ut of twenty they couldn't tell you 
w'hat the Legislature has done or what 
bt has failed to do. For my part 1 am 
free to eay that the Thirtieth Leglsla- 
ture, in ray opinion. Is one of the beat 
ever assembled iu Texas, and while it 
has made mistakes. Just as all past 
ones have, and all futre ones will, 
yet great good has been accomplished. 
A Record Breaker.

This Legislature has been a record 
breaker in more ways than one—a no 
table Instance being tbe passage ol 
tbe general appropriation bill during 
the regular session. Tbe custom has 
been in former I.,egl8latures to make 
no effort to pass this measure during 
the regular scasion, and several extra 
aesatons have been called to pass this 
bill alone. This waa accomplished by 
having the bill enrolled before it was 
passed finally, and in a few momenta 
after It waa i>assed the enrolled bill 
was signed by tbe Lleutenant-Uove- 
oruor and tbe Speaker and had guns 
to the Governor.
Many Bills Paaaed

Much buslneas was transactor dur
ing the regular session of tbe i.egls- 
luture, and not less than two hundred 
and fifty new laws were placed on 
the statutes. The last few days were 
especially productive, as seventy bills 
were sent to the Governor'm the last 
day and a great many more were 
killed, either by falling to pass or 
because of failure to como up for con- 
alderatlon. Of course, a great many 
of the laws passed are local In their 
character, but there were a great 
many important measures enacted 
Into law.
A Volumlnoua Measure.

The largest bill passed during tbe 
, licglslature was the bill granting a 

osw charter to the city of Dallas. The 
Dill was passed the latter part of the 

I week and la order to be sure to have 
i It enrolled In time, Alderman Read of 

Ikts city employed ootoide help to on- 
. Fill the bill, paying tor thin work over 
' 150.00. There were over two hundred 

lUB* « ( tt* Mil.

Cstray Sal« NMIm
I will Bell to the highest bid

der, for cash, at Henry Kadde's 
residence on the first Saturday 
in June atS o'clock p. in. A. D. 
1907 in Coke County. Texas, 
within the hours prescribed by 
law, the following deacribml 
estray slock, to-wit:

One red cow with white motley 
face, about 5 years old branded
Pothus ou left si’lo marked------

Heifer calf following about 
same color.

Said stock was o s t r a y e d  
by mu on the first day of De
cember 1900, und has boon hold 
0 months as the law requires.

C. M. B a ik s e r .
Commissioner Prect. No. 3.

Coke County, Texas.

|pR^^iORMrcAn^

DURHAM A MERCHANT 

A t t o r n  e  y s -a t -L a  w  

Robert Lee, T e x a s

S o u r  
S tom ach

No appatila. lots ol strongth, 
noso, hoamuho. consttpaUon, bad broalh. 
general debtllly, sour rialnga. and catarrh 
of tha slomaoh are all dua to Indigestion, 
godei rollovoa Indigestion. This now diacov. 
ory represents Ihs natural JuicM of digs» 
don ss thsy sxM In s  healthy stomach, 
combined with the groalast known tonic 
and rocenstnictivo propartlos. Kodol foi 
dyspepsia does not only relievo Indigostloc 
and dysnopsla. but this famous ramsdy 
hstps sll stomseh Iroublss by clssnslng, 
puiuylng. swsslsalng snd slrangthsnlng 
the mucous msmbranss Hntng tht stomsoh.

Mr. S. S. BaU. of Rsvwwoeed. W, Va. wys:— 
“ I wsttroublsl wall sow steoMch tortwooty fwfa. 
KeMeiMM SM Md wo srs sew Mlat S la aUB 
fwDsky “

FOB BAOHAOMB—WBAK RIDMBVB
TSV

•swirrs KIDSITaad BLSOOU FllU -Sm  iMIMk 
FroparaS by S. a  OoWtTT BOO.,

A Guaranteed Cura for Piiaa
Itching, Blind, Bleeding’ Pro

truding Piles. Druggists are au
thorized t<i refund money if pazo 
sulve fails to cure.

FEELING 
IIVER-ISH 

This Mondnfi?
TAK*

^Black-Draught^
Stops Indigestion*-Constipation 

2 S <

I R Patteson C C Merchant

PATTE80N A  MERCHANT
L a w y e r s , L a n d  A g e n t s  
A n d  No t a r ie s  P u b l ic .

Robert Loo, Texas

J . E. GREER, L A W Y E R
L a n d  T i t l e s  E x a m in e d . 

Specific sales of land pushed. 
Practice in all Courts.
R o b e r t  L e e , - - T e x a s .

GEO. E. CRITZ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w ,

Land titles, collection of claims, 
mortgage loans, general law 
practice. Robert Lee. Texas.

DR W J  ADAMS,
P h y s i o a n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Robert Lee, Texas.
Office City Drug Store, phone 24

J. D. JOWERS,
A  TTOR N E Y-AT-L\W.

Wilt practice in all the Courts 
of the State.
Roni'.KX L e e , - - T e x a s .

'^ 1f

ÛTAI» CAUOCISfS

Dipa A Gentte Lazitlve 
And Appetizer

I

Bvfor* You PurnhsM Any 00«w Writs
TSE MEW NOME lEWIM AONIIE OaMFAMT 

ORANas ass.
Many Sawinf Machlnw i madatoasU rayarS- v 

teat of qualSy, but tha ** .«ww Hwwi*** Is mads 
to wear. Our tuaranty nover runt out.

Wo mako Sowing Maehlnot to tult a* I condkiont 
ofthotrade. Tha ** M«w M-awia** afandialths 

of all Hlgte-STtMl»family Mwing machInM 
Bwld by anihwrtstid Baalwrswwly.

Ì :

New Home Sewing Machine Co
DALLAS, TEXA S.
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Our Clubbing Bates ! |
Wc will send the Observer and any of the 

following papers one year for the price 
named opposite:

Observer and San Angelo Standard..........................iJ.oo

Observer and Dallas Semi-Weekly News..................I1.75

Observer and Bryan’s Commoner............................... $1.50

Observer and Houston Semi-Weekly Post .............$1.50

Observer and Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record......#1.50

Observer und Atlanta Constitution........................... it .50

Now is the time to secure vour rending 

matter for the year at a nominal cost. Call 

and let us enroll your name or address.
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I  Robert Lee Obsenrer,
f t  ________________________________  1
^  ROBERT LEE, TEXAS.
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